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GOP Worrying

About Control

Of The Senate
Dewey Confident
Presidency Is
In His Hands

ENROUTEWITH DEWEif
TO ALBANY, Oct 18.. UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
windsup his secondcampaign
tour today with followers ex-

pressing new fear Republi-

cansmay lose control of the
Senate.

Traveling across Canada early
In the day, the Republicanpresi--.

dentlal nominee was heading for
his home baseat Albany. He had
train speechesscheduled at Buffa-

lo, Rochester,Syracuseend Schen-cctac- y.

The new York governorwas rep-

resentedas so confident of his elec
tion Nov. 2 that his campaignwas
entering a deliberate slow-dow-n

phase. He speaks In New York
City Wednesday night at the Her
ald-Tribu-ne Forum and Thursday
night et a memorial dinner for Al
Smith. Otherwise he has no firm
speaking-- dates for this week the
next to the last available for trav-
eling campaigning.

But if the Dewey camp counted
its champion as safely "in," it was
anotherstory in its analysisof the
critical races involving control of
the Senate.

The figuring was that ding-don- g

battles in eight states Colorado,
Kentucky, Minnesota, Montana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Wyoming
and West Virginia will determine
whether the GOP holds or boosts
Its present 51 to 45 margin m the
Senate,yields ground or loses con-

trol.
Two weeks before the. election,

the bestcalculationsof the Dewey
strategists indicate they stand to
lose at least three seats in Okla-
homa, West Virginia and Minne--

1 aota-Ainl-ess there Is a changein
ientiment.

If they held their own elsewnere,
any such result would produce e
484o-t-8 tie in the Senate,but the
Republicanswould retain control if
the Dewey-Warre- n ticket wins be-

cause .the vice-preside-nt could
break the1 tie on the Issue of or-

ganizing the Senate.- This would leave Bpubllcans as
chairmen on all of the Important
committeesbut It would mean that
they probably would have to enlist

"Democratic votes to put over con--
'Iroversial legislation. -

Blast Shakes

Airlift Plane
BERLIN, Oct 18. GB- -A united

StatesC-5-4. transport plane supply-
ing blockaded Berlin was shaken
by a mysterious explosion today
Shortly after taking off from Ber-
lin's Gatow Airport.

Thepilot said at first he believed
a Russian anti-aircra- ft shell had
burst nearhis plane.

U. S. and British officials, how-
ever, sald'they believed the plane
was jolted by the concussion from

ground explosion which occurred
so nearGatow Airfield that it rat-
tled windows.

There was no indication, these
officials said, that anti-aircra- ft

guns, were fired.
The Russiansgave no warnings

of gun practice today in the air
corridor usedby British andAmer-
ican planes supplying blockaded
Berlin.

They did impose a sharp traffic
inspectionat occupation sectorbor-
ders within the city, aimed it
tightening the blockade.

ABILENE, Oct. 18. Iffl County
Atty. Theo Ash said an Abilene
barberyesterdayfatally shot a

girl, thinking she was his
ex-wif- e. '

Ash said a murder chargewould
be filed today against John. Thom
as Williams, 50, in the death of
Miss JeanennePaschall.

The girl was slain in a --.tourist
camp cabin, where the man's for-
mer wife, Mrs. Corrie Williams,
resides.

After the shooting, Willims sur
rendered to police and made a
statementto Asst. City Atty. Wilson
Johnstonand Detective C. Z. Hall

MERCURY DROPS
TO 42 HERE

After dipping to the season's
tow, the mercury beganclimbing
here'Monday.

Minimum was 42 degreesMon-
day morning, one degree lower
than the Sunday morning read-
ing. Although' still well above the
frost zone, the suddendrop was
from a high of 73 degreesSat-
urday and balmy readingsjn the
tlghtfes most of last weeki

The weather bureau said the
outlook was for, clear, skies and
rising temperatures.
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'NATURE BOY' COMPOSER BECOMES PAPA Eden Ahber,
composer of the hit tune "Nature Boy," and his wife pose for their
first picture in Los Angeles, California, with their weex-ol- d son,
Tatha Om. The name is of Indian-Hind- u derivation, Ahbez ex-

plained, Tatha meaning "fully enlightededand God Conscious" and
Om signifying "The Presenceof God" Mrs. Ahbez is a native of
Detroit (AP Wirephoto).

'NO CHIP ON SHOULDER'

President
To Erase

MIAMI, Florida--, Oct. 18. UP). PresidentTruman, said todayhe con-

sideredsending Chief' Justice Vinson to Moscow to ask Premier Stalin
to help dispel "the poisonous atmosphereof distrust" surroundingne
gotiations between"the WesternPowers and the Soviet Union."

The President,in a speech preparedfor the annual American Le-

gion convention, describedas "a wicked falsehood" what he called
"loose and irresponsibletalk to the effect that the United Statesis de
liberately following a course that
leadsto war."

"So long as I am President of
the United States,there will be no
chip on the shoulderof America,"
Mr.Truman declared.

He flewhere from Washington in
an avowed "non-politica- l" role, and
in his addressdescribedhimself as
"a delegatefrom Missouri, a comrade-

-in-arms, and commander-in-chie- f

of our armed forces."
In his first referenceto the once-consider-ed

proposalto sendVinson
to meet with Stalin Secretary of
State Marshall talked him 'out of
it Mr. Truman asserted:

"In recently considering the send
ing of a special emissaryto Mos
cow, my purposewas to ask Pre
mier Stalin's in dispel-
ling the present poisonous atmos-
phere of distrust which now sur-
roundsthe negotiations betweenthe
Western Powersand the Soviet Un-

ion. My emissary was to convey
the seriousnessandsincerity of the
people of the United Statesin their
desire for peace.

"This proposalhad no relation to
existing negotiations within the
scope of the United Nations or the
council of foreign ministers. Far
from cutting acrossthese negotia
tions, the purpose of this mission
was to improve the atmospherein
which they must take place and so
help In producing fruitful and
peaceful results.

"At this time I want to make
it clear that I have not departed
one step from my determinaionto
utilize every opportunity to work
for peace.Whenever an appropriate
opportunity arises, I shall act to
furtherthe interestsof peacewith-
in the framework of our relations
with our allies and the works of
the United Nations."

mark that he intended to kill his
ex-wif-e. They were divorced four
years ago.

Miss Paschall was the fiancee
of Pvt. James Williams, stationed
at San Antonio. He is the son of
the barber.

Abilenian Kills Son's Fiancee,

Thinking She Was Own Ex-Wi-
fe

GIVE AND GIVE ENOUGH!
This will be the voiced by

two score workers who take to
the field Tuesday after a kick-of- f
meeting at 10 a. m. .at the Settles.

As the general canvass for the
1948 Community Chest swings into
action,theobjectivewill' be approx-
imately $25,000 of the total
goal. The big gifts division under
C. S. Blomshield has turned In
$9,000 in cash and another thou-
sand is in sight to put the Chest
campaign off to a good start

Moday . special gifts workers
under Champ Rainwater and K.
H. McGibbon were being urged to
complete their contacts so that
thesereportsmay be clearedIn ad
vance of Tuesday'sbig push.

Under direction of Mrs. L. A.

Wants
Distrust

Wagner Had

Amnesia Attack
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. W .Sen.

RobertF. Wagner (D-N- suffered
an attack of temporary amnesia
during the week end, when he dis

appeared from-hi- s son's Long Is
land estate,sayshis physician.

Dr. William C. Carhardt exam
ined the ailing senator
shortly after he was found early
yesterdayat a Manhattanrestaur-
ant, one of his favorite eating
places.

Wagner had beenthe object of a
widespreadpolice search fornear-
ly 12 hours after he wandered
away from the home of Robert F.
Wagner, Jr., at Islip, N. Y.. about
3 p.m. Saturday.

Early yesterday,the senior sen--
aor from New York and father of
the New Deal labor relations act
entered a restaurant near 85th St.
and Lexington Ave. and ordered a
sandwich and a cup of coffee.

Waiters,previouslyalertedby po-

lice concerning the senator'sdisap-
pearance,notified authorities.

The son appearedat the restau
rant and took his father back to
the family home at Islip, where the
elderly man was examined at Car-
hardt.

Carhardt said the senator had
suffered "temporary amnesia" but
was "none the worse for his little
jaunt into the city."

Uranium Ore Found
SALMON, Idaho, Oct. 18. IB-De-posits

of radio-activ- e uranium ore
have been found in claims along
Agency Creek from Lemhi Pass to
the Lemhi River, G. Elmo Shoup,
Salmon miner, saidyesterday.

29 Men Missing
PORTLAND, Eng., Oct 18. (ffl

Twenty-nin-e crewmen from the
British Aircraft Carrier Illustrious
were officially reported-missin-g af-

ter a gale swampedtheir liberty
boat in Portland harbor late last
night

Eubanks,a women's group is be
ing marshaled to press the em-
ployes division canvassWednesday.

Befpre he had to leave town on
businessover the weekend, R. L.
Tollett, Chest chairman, voiced an
earnestplea to the people of Big
Spring "to give and give enough."
The goal, he expalufed, is within
easy reach if everyone will give
and give with their hearts.

"The Chest is ours; it doesn't
belong to the other fellow." he said.
"It is the responsibility of each of
us regardlessof whether we oper-
ate a business or whether we are
in a profession or we are em-
ployes. The thing that will make
it succeed.is for each of us to do
his honest dead-lev-el best what--
ever that may be. I know that no

WORKERS MEET AT 10A.M. TUESDAY

Community Chest
appeal

$37,000

Polk Slaying

In GreeceLaid

To Communists

Greek Government
Gives Results
Of Investigation

SALONIKA, Greece, Oct,
18. UP) The Greek eowern--
mentsaysa Communist killed
George Polk of Fort Worth,
correspondentfor the Colum
bia BroadcastingSystem, last
May.

Topping off a five-mon- th invest!'
gation of the laying, the govern
ment yesterday named three oth-

ers chargedwith complicity in the
murder. Two of them are unaer ar-

rest.
One of the perons under arrest

was quoted asbelieving the murder
was plannedby the Cominform
(Communist International Inform-tio- n

Bureau) to discredit the Greek
government abroad.

The governmentsaid the actual
shooting of Polk was done by Adam
Mouzenides, memberof the central
committee of the Greek Commu-
nist Party. He was allegedto have
shot the correspondentIn the back
of the headas Polk lay blindfolded
and trussedin a boat in Salonika
Bay last May 8.

The. other three charged with
complicity in the murder were
EvangelosVasvanas,still at large;
Gergory Staktopoulos, Communist
newspaperman,and his mother,
Anna, both under arrest for the
past two months.

All four face chargesof conspir-
acy to murder Polk. Mouzenides
and Vasvanasalso were charged
with illegal possession of fire-
arms and carrying arms, punish-
able by deathunder presentGreek
military law.

Staktopoulos and his mother will
be tried in Salonika. The other two
may be tried in absentia.

The story of the murder, as told
by the official announcement, was
as follows:

Polk, war veteran,
hadexpresseda desireto Interview
Marko Vaflade, Communlt lead-
er of the Greek rebel.

Staktopoulos was assigned by the
Communists as the "contact" man
to lure Polk to a boat In Salonika
Bay on the pretext he was being
taken to seeMarkos.

Polk got into the boat with the
threemen.His feet andhandswere
tied and hewas blindfolded, appa-
rently beingtold he was not to see
the route taken for the interview.

Mouzenides shot Polk. He took
Polk's identity card and a calen
dar from the dead man's pocket
andgavethemto Staktopoulos. who
said he had not beentold the mur-
der had been planned.

The body was. thrown Into the
water. It was not found until
May IS.

Staktopoulos had hismothermall
Polk's Identity card to police May
11. Police found the handwritingon
the envelope was that of the moth-
er. After intensive questioning Stak-
topoulos confessed.

Two Negro Children
Burned To Death

DALLAS, Oct 18. HWTwo Negro
childrenwereburnedto deathearly
this morning when fire from on
overflowing keroseneheater caught
their bedclothes afire, firemen re-

ported.
Dead were Eddie Mae Bolts,

three, and her brother, Charles
Bolts, one and one-hal-f. Their moth-
er, Mrs. Addle Lee Bolts, suffered
second degreeburns in a vain res-
cueattempt

Firemen said kerosenefrom the
heater near the children's bed
drippedout end madea pool under
their bed. As the wick burned
down, the trail of oil somehow was
ignited.

PennsylvaniaYouth
Given Life Term

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. 18.
nklin LIndemuth, 18, waited

with outwardcalm todfcy to be sen-
tenced to life imprisonment for
killing an attractive
nurse here last July 22.

A district court jury early Sun-

day found the Harrisburg, Pa.,
youth guilty of first degreemurder
but recommended life imprison-
ment. The recommendation auto-
matically fixed his sentenceand
saved him from New Mexico's
electric chair.

Ready For
one wants to miss doing that
much."

Roy Reeder heads up the gen-

eral canvass with these division
chairmenworking in specialfields:

C. L. (Jack) Roden, bottlers;
Mrs. Ina McGowan, beauty shops;
Escol Compton, automotive sup
plies; PeteHowze, packagestores;.
John Davis, feed stores; Dr. P. w.
Malone, physicians; W. H. Whar-
ton, public accountants; Richard
Johnson, service stations; George
Oldham, farm implements; W. E.
Greenlees,attorneys; T. B. Atkins',
furniture and hardware.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt. dentists; Joe
Pond, insurance and brokers; De-Wa- in

Leonard, drug stores; C. L.
Rowe, oil" agencies; Jo Hestand,
teachersand public schools; Cecil

Israel Agrees To

PeaceConference
EmergencyBoard Will

Deal With Rail
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. Pres

ident Truman today created an
emergencyboard to investigatedis-

putes between the nation's rail-

roads and 16 rail-
road unions.

The unions are now taking a
strike vote, and creation of the
board is intended to head off pos-

sibility of a walkout. Under the
railroad labor act, a work stoppage

Anti-Trum- an

ForcesGiven

Court Order
FORT WORTH. Oct. 18. (iB-- Antl-

Truman Democrats of Tarrant
County won a temporary restrain
ing order in 67th District Court
here today when they obtained a
court order of sweeping magnitude
designed to set asideactionsof the
state democratic convention here
Sept. 14 as illegal and to halt the
purge of precinct chairmen declin-
ing to take a Truman-Barkle- y loy
alty pledge.

District Judge Morris signed the
order, sought in a 45-pa- petition
filed by Democrats describing
themselvesas "conservatives."He
set 9 o'clock the vnornlng of Oct
28, as a hearing date for their
applicationfor a temporary injunc-
tion. ?

Warring Tarrant-factlon-s will be
arrayed againsteachother et that
time as they were at the state con-

vention when the State, Rights de-
legation here was replaced by a
rump Truman delegation. Promin-
ent membersof the StatesRights
faction filed today's legal action.
At the precedingcounty Democrat-
ic convention here, they adopted a
strong anti-Trum- resolution.

Man PerishesIn

WeatherfordFire
WEATHERFORD, Oct. 18. (H

One man was burnedto death and
another injured In ait early-mornin- g

fire that practically destroyed
the two-sto-ry frame Montfort Hotel
here today.

The headman was Identified as
Sam Wells, about 75, of Virginia.
His exactaddresswasnot Immedi-
ately available becausethe hotel
registry was destroyed.

The fire started in Wells room
from a gas explosion.

The Injured manwas C. C. Walls,
70. He,was taken to a hospital,but
his condition was not believed to be
critical.

A battery station adjoining the
m hotel was damaged.Both

the hotel and the station were
owned by C. N. Brooks. The loss
was estimatedat $40,000.

Absentee Ballots
A total of eight absenteeballots

for the general election had been
cast with the county clerk this
morning.

Qualified voters are privileged
to vote absenteethrough Friday,
Oct 29. The election will be staged
Nov. 2.

Inonu'sParryWins
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Oct 18. W

President Ismet Inonu's peoples
party apparently won 13 seats at
stakein a yesterdayfea-

tured by the extremeapathyof the
voters.

'Big Push'
McDonald, automobiles (new)) I.
F. Jones, Howard County Junior
College; Joe Williamson, automo-
biles (used); C. E. Johnson,city
employes; D. L. Bohannon, bever-
age distributors; Harvey Clay
cleaners.

Thesewill be assistedby the fol-

lowing volunteers from service
clubs: C. Y. Cllnkscales, Wayne
Gound, Merrill Creighton, C. O.
Nalley, W. N. Norred, J. W. Pur-
ser, EugeneThomas,Horace Gar-
rett Ray Griffin, V. A. WhittingW,
R. E. McKinney, Bill O'Neal.

George Thomas,Walker Bailey,
J. B. Apple, T. S. Currie, Jr., Har-
lan Choate,' L. D. Chrane, Wayne
Williams, BUI French, Chester

See CHEST, Pg. 9, Col 2.

is forbidden while the emergency
board is studying the dispute.

Mr. Truman's executive order
said a strike would "threaten sub-

stantial interruption to interstate
commerce"and "deprive the coun-
try of essentialtransportationserv-
ice."

The board Is given 30 days to
makeits findings, andneitherstrike
nor lock-o- ut can be orderedwithin
60 days after the board's recom

IS

One T&P crew member from Big Spring was dead another was
receiving treatment for severe burns today following a train-truc- k

crashearly Sundaymorning In Midland.
D. L. Nichols, 47, engineer,died at 3:25 p. m. in a Midland hos-

pital, some 13 hours after the freight train struck a truck loadedwith
naphtha.Mr. Nichols and R, C. Reed, fireman, both leaped from the
engine when the naphtha caughU--
fire and flames beganto pour into
the cab.

Reed who suffered third degree
burns on the face, arms, chest and
back, was reported resting well
today. He regained consciousness
for a brief period this morning.

Mr. Nichols also suffered burns
and broken bones.

Othermembersof the train crew
were not injured. They Included
E. O. Hicks, conductor;J. L. East-ha-m,

brakemanand E. W. Greer,
brakeman.

Eastham, who was serving as
head brakeman, was riding in a
cabin on the engine's tender, and
the enclosure kept flames from
reaching him. Hicks' and Greer
were riding the caboose.

Driver of the truck was Sammle
Garrett Abilene. He escaped In
jury In the mishap. The vehicle
was owned by the Yearwood Dis-

tributing Co. of El Paso.
Mr. Nichols, who has beenwith

the T&P for 21 years, is survived
by a son, Thomas Nichols, a stu-

dent at Oklahoma University, Nor
man, Okla; a daughter, Dorothy,
a student at Louisiana College,
Pineville, La.? one brother in Okla
homa and two sisters In Louisiana,

Funeral this morn
ing were pending arrival of rela-
tives. The body was at Eberley
Funeral home

Railroad officials here said that
details of at the
sceneof the mishap had not been
compiled this morning. However,
both the T&P and the Interstate
Commerce Commission will make
complete

KELLER, Oct 18. GB An ex
plosion and fire about 10:30 a. m.
today at the Keller school com
pletely destroyedthe building and
caused $100,000 damage. All of
the 350 students and the teachers
escaped without injury.

School records and some type
writers were savedby quick work
oi school faculty members and
severalof the older boys.

Forty or fifty pupils in a study
hall hada narrow escapewhen the
ceiling almost collapsed on them
after the explosion.

MENARD, Oct. 18 Fire of un
known origin early Sundaymorn
ing destroyed the Menard high
school and caused an estimated
loss of 5200.000.

Valuable records and all equip
ment including-2- 2 new typewrit-
ers, electric ranges,and all furni-
ture went up in the flames. Only
walls of the building, erected in
1930, remained and these were
pulled down as a safety measure.

JohnOwens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Owens, Big Spring, was
principal of the Menard high
school.

Fatal
To One; Four Hurt

DETROIT, Oct 18. (ff-- An explo-
sion in a compressorstation of the
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. at
suburban Melvlndale early today
costone life 'and Injured four other
employes.

A companyspokesmanestimated
damage at between$250,000 and
$500,000.

Dispute

ANOTHER INJURED

4

Midland Crash Is
Fatal To Trainman

arrangements

circumstances

investigations.

Blast Wrecks

School Plant

Explosion

mendationsreach the White House.
About 1 million workers are in-

volved. The ed "non-operatin-

workers are those not actual-
ly engaged in running trains. They
include switchmen, yardmen,main-
tenanceworkers, telegraphers,and
numerousother crafts.

Mr. Truman did not name the
members of the board. A White
House spokesmansaid they will be
announced shortly.

Key Rulings

Of Labor Act

Are Studied
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. fcB--Key

rulings that the Taft-Hartl- Act
curbs mass picketing and sets up

a yardstick for replacing strikers
with new workers were studiedby
managementandlabor alike today.

The interpretations came from
the National Labor Relations Board
over the week end. In one case
NLRB Trial Examiner Irving Ro-gos-in

held that masspicketing can
violate,the act even if it is in the
form of a peaceful parade.

Sheer numbers tend tc coerce
non-striker-s, Rogosin said, so he
recommended-- that the ClO-Unit-

Electrical Workers and officers of

locals 1,150 and 13 be ordered to
refrain from holding any morepro-

cessions like that of Nov. 21. 1947,

in front of 'the Cory Corporatioa
Plant in Chicago.

The other ruling, setting forth at
least five conditions under which
"economic" strikers lose their jobs
to permanent replacements, was
handeddown by the boarditself.

"Economic" strikers are those
who walk out over pay or working
conditions, rather than in protest
againstsame unfair labor practice.

The NLRB held that 71 strikers,
membersof the InternationalAsso-
ciation of .Machinists, are no long-

er entitled to reinstatement as
workers at the Pipe Machinery Co.
of Cleveland; hence they were not
eligible 'under the act to vote in a
collective bargaining ejection.

WASHINGTON, Oct 18. (0
Bone-dr-y Kansaswill give its' vot-

ers a chanceNov. 2 to have their
say on repeal of the state's

prohibition amendment
Eight other states Arkansas,

California. Coloradd. North Dakota,
Oregon, South Dakota, Washington
and Massachusettsalso are posing
liquor questions to their elector-
ates.
The hotly-contest- constitutional

amendmenton the Kansas ballot
provides that the legislature may
regulate,license and tax .the manu
facture and sale,of liquor and regu--1

late its possession.
If the amendment is approved,

the legislature still would have to
dispose of the dry statute on the
Kansas lawbooks.

In Arkansas, areferendumis on
the ballot to require that local op-

tion elections to legalize the sale of
whiskey, wine and beerbeheld only
in connection with the regular bien-
nial generalelections.

In Colorado a proposed consti-

tutional amendmentwould let any
voting district ban the sale of In-

toxicating' liquors within its boun-
daries.
. North Dakotawill vote on a con-

stitutional amendmentto authorize
municipal liquor stores, while
South Dakota will put two related
questionsto its voters.

Won't Accede

To Cease-Fir-e

Order, However

Security Council
Called To Study
NewestCrisis

TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct 18.
UP) Israel accepted tonight
a United Nations offer to ar
rangepeacetalks with Egypt
on the fighting in the Negev.
However, she rejected a
cease-fir-e proposal.

The foreign office said no cease-

fire proposal would be acceptedun
til Israel Is assuredthe Egyptians
will behave.
..In actions last night, Jewish,
troops stormed and captured
heights dominating the road
through the Negev, Palestine's
southern desert. A dispatch from
Associated Press correspondent
Carter L. Davidson at the front
said the Jews bad succeededin
blasting open their supply route to
the desert.

(The United Nations Security
Council has been called into spe-

cial session tomorrow morning in
Paris to consider the new outburst
of fighting in the Holy Land.)

An Israeli foreign office spokes-
man said the United Nations had
proposed a four-da-y truce in fight-
ing "to settle peacefully the basic
differencesbetweenthe Egyptians
and Israel in the Negev" and sug-
gestedpeacetalks in Jerusalem.

Israel, he said, is ready to meet
the Egyptians any time, any place
for peace-- discussions.A cease-fir- e

is Impossible, he added,unlessthe
United Nations can guarantee,the
Egyptians will not take advantage
of such a truce to improve their
positions. ,

Israel has thrown a top com-

mander Into the battle for control
of the Negev desert area where-report- s

indicated heavy casualties
as Jews and Egyptians struggled
fiercely.

The noon communique said
bombing targets for the third con
secutive night were the El Arisa
Air Base, the city of Gaza,whlcfc
Is both the seat of the new Aral
governmentfor Palestine and tht
Egyptian headquarters,and Egypt
tain troop centers at Majdal, Fat
uja and Beersheba.

DeweyTo Continue
GovernorshipDuties
Up To Inauguration

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO
ALBANY, Oct. 18. W-Th- omas E.
Dewey will continue as governorof
New York up to the day of his in
auguration as President if he is
elected Nov. 2.

Paul Lockwood, Dewey's secre
tary, told a reporter today that the
New York governorwishes to main
tain the continuity in office and so
would not resign until time for him
to take over the presidencyIf the
election returns are favorable to
him. .

Lt. Gov. Joe R. Handley would
become governor in this event

One would forbid the saleof al
cholic beverages on premises
whereanythingexcepttobacco and
soft drinks are sold. The second,
provides that no alcoholic liquor
may be sold in containersholding
less'than one-ten-th gallon, and that
all whiskeys mustbe at least three
years old.

On the Pacific Coast, California
has two constitutionalamendments
up for decision. The first provides
generally for more local and less
state control over retail liquor es-

tablishments..The second would
permit local control of the sale of
Intoxicating liquors; but does not
affect the manufacture,transporta-
tion or possessionof th.em.

An initiative1 in Oregon would per-
mit the sale of liquor by the drink
in restaurants,hotels,clubs andoa
railroad trains. In Washington.
State, one initiative" would restrict
tne sale of beer and wine to staU
liquor stores.

Another initiative would permit
saleof liquor by the drink in9 ho-
tels, restaurants and other public
places with restaurant facilities.
Sale of liquor by the drink is now
prohibited. ,

Massachusettsstatute permits--'
a local option voteeveryotheryear.
Voters will decide Nov. 2 whether
their city or town is to be wet or
dry for thenext two yeart,

Kansas, Eight Other States

Will Ballot On Liquor Issues '

f
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JackRiggs Bidding
for StudentOffice
At Texas University

AUSTIN. Oct 18. JadfDonald
Riggs Of Big Spring has announced
Ms candidacy for The University

HESTER'S,

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 Eaat Third PImm !

E.P. INSURANCE AGENCY

BM.
BONDS

AND LOANS

FALL PLANTING BULBS

KT Lay

MOTOR INN

Coleman
Court

Ow if Strictly Medera-UaaMiI- Iy

Cea-biBl-

a Ma""" of Comfort
with a Tery Low Cert. Steele
Reese, Deablt Seem tad

ALL With Private
Batk.
126 East Ffceae 8513
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of Texas stuHent assembly from

the College of Business Administra-

tion. Election will be October 20.

ton of Mrs. Alice Riggs,

807 Runnels, Is a senior majoring

In .business administration. He It
vice-preside-nt of Silver Spurs,hon-

orary organizationfor men;

house manager of Chi Phi social
fraternity; and a member of the
Inter-Fraterni- ty council.

A navy veteran, he served as a

member of the freshman orienta-
tion council this falL

Try Helicopters
ZURICH W Swiss postal au-

thorities are experimenting with
helicopters as a means of speed-

ing up air mall from principal post
offices to airports.

DRIVER
Fkrf Natt. Bank Phwie "'

FIRE CASUALTY
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 103

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 A 245 Big Sprint 404 JOHNSON

Cent
CearfertaMe,

Ajwrlaeate

Sri

Shasta Daisies
POTPLANTS, CQRSAGES

FlowersForAH '

CAROLINE'S
Night' Ph,2171--R

AUTO SUPPLY

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlct Equipment And

Supplies
167 Main Flume 98

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concretek destfatd to mui architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

Wist Ttxas Sand& Gravel Co.
BIO SFXma Fbeae 9H MIDLAND Faeae 1521

S--
M. Smith ButaneCo.

TAPPEN ESTATE
RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES .

O
Ifearbora -l- - Humphrey-- : Thompson

, Heaters
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam'cleaning and general repairing on an types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts, and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wmard Batteries'
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

NalSey. Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours jOf Need.
96 Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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Riggs,

service

CALL YOUR THIE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

nrw Flraton Champion around
Oris Tractor TItm. Tubes and
Rlrnt,
Retreadlat an mat Tractor
Tlr
Hrdro-jnauo- a Strrle. Addlns
Uanld vtlsnt to rerar ttrei (or
better traction and losttr
icrrlea.

fire$totK
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mjt.
567 E. Jrd Pneae19S

Good evening. Folks; m oneof

Big Spring's leadingsalesmen.

Erenr aeoneign . . . every light-e-d

ebow window ... the flood

lights which point eat auny

placet f bualneM are some el

sar profitable sale tool.

--ReddyKilowatt
Texts Ilectrlc Sirvlee Ce.

9

Donald's Drive-I- n

Completely New

m u.'0JBBHBHHBBHnBMBHKBBBBnHMBBMBBBBBBBBBB

Within the past year, complete
new equipmenthas been installed
from front to rear at Donald's
Drive In, located at-- 2406 Gregg
street In Big Spring.

The additions Include storagevats
deep freezer units', stoves and
steam tables.

Rushhours meannothing to the
employes of the establishment,
since orders can be handled im-

mediately.The food servedot Don-

ald's is kept hot at all times.
The concern, which is open from

6 a. m. to 12 midnigh't sevendays
aweek, specializes in Mexican food.
Any kind of Mexican plate from
tacos to the full dinner can be de-

livered to the customer with little
loss of time.

Mr. andMrs. Donald Brown, Own-

ers of the establishment,take an
active part in the operationof the
restaurant. Thirteen other em-

ployes dedicatetheir efforts toward
servingthe public.

Motorists will find they can get
-

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Fttd

Complete stocks of ' Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggt

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 48?

Yellow
fw'laB
haB Greyhound

Just--

PaulS. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

carhop.servicefrom 6 a. m. to the
closing hour, although the regular
hops do not arrive at work until
10 a. m.

Tasty breakfastesof all kind are
preparedfor early andlate risers.

Plenty of parking spaceis avail-

able for all motor trade. The park-
ing grounds were enlarged earlier
In theyearso that moretrade could
be accomodated.

Most of Donald'shelp hasbeenin
his employe more than a year.

'Ark' Sails Pacific
HONG KONG-V-Carr-ylng a

cargo of leopards, monkeys and
King Cobras, the APL liner Presi-
dent Tyler is. oh its way to the
United States.Included in the float-
ing zoo are panthers,wild cats, le-

murs, pythons and 30,000 tropical
fish.

In charge of the animals is Wil-

liam Carew Redfield who is ac-

companyingthem to Los Angeles.

San Highway

'
Bus

Of

Mgr.

With

Mark

Of Local
When It comes to building, there

Is a vast betweensand
and dirt and between gravel and
rocky soil.

There's a big too be-

tweenthe run-of-mi- ll materials and
those turnedout by the West Texas
Sand & Gravel companyhere. Ev-
ery yard coming out of West Texas
pits hereandbelow the Moss Creek
load Is washedand precisely grad-

ed.
Thus gravel Is sand free, and

sandis dirt free. And when an ag-

gregatefor concretets desired,the
mix contains a of

It all addsup to better
and longer - lasting

work when individuals andbuilders
specify WestTexassandandgravel
material.

Under the of Otis
Grafa,Sr., the companyis equipped
to handle the biggest sort of job,
and many of the major construe--

GOOD THINGS TO EAT Countlew good thing to Ml are stored

herefor those cold winter days. These are but a few of the
hundreds of lockers In the Big Spring Locker company vau ts,

where constantlow-degr- preservefruits, vegetables

and meats as fresh as the day they were wrapped and stored.
Wise patrons are now hurrying to the office to protect their box

space by paying annual rentals,and still others are putting In ap-

plications for boxes as they become available. (Jack M. Haynes
'Photo).

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

Angeio

proportion

THORNTON'S
11th PLAGE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo.

Phone150
Terminal

South The
Settles Hotel

Freddie

BIG
your into

Call us for free and

and
and

and

All Our A

m

ICE

difference

difference

con-

glomerate.
performance

management

temperatures

STEAKS

Schmidt,

SPRING

Firm

Big Spring

It's The Way You

Have mattressconverted a'new innerspring-mattress-
.

estimate. pick-u-p

deUvery service.
111 West Third Phone 17M

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralKres Tubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

Services 24-Ho- ur Baste

T

CO.

BIG SPRING

Zeaith

Bsdl0

Clark Motor
215B.Jtd PeSoto Pel

Vr milk bi
CREAM

Materia!

Qualify

MATTRESS

117-11-9 MAIN

!
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Smart Tailoring
W&K Service

Fashionablefall suits for menare
catching the eyes'of customersati
the W&K Cleaners,1213West Third
street, where cleaning and 'fine'
tailoring are performed as practi-
cal 'arts.

The firm has samplesof dozens'

of new fall patterns available for
selection. Included are ajl conven-

tional types, of fabrics, and'eus--.
tamers"may choose the styles they
prefer.

W&K representsone of the na-

tion's outstandingtailoring,.,firms
whose products are noted for fine
workmanship.Deliveries on new.
men's suits usually are made In
less-- than two weeks after orders
are submitted.

W&K also maintainsexpertclean-
ing and pessingservice, which In-

cludes modernprocesses.The shop
equipment ,Is the best type avail--

Hon jobs and highway projects In
this area have called upon West
Texas Sand and Gravel to furnish
materials.

But no order Is too small, either.
If you havea drivewaywhich needs
a good covering of gravel before
those slow drizzles of winter sejt In.
your answer Is not further away
than a telephone(No. 9000). If you
want an order for a small building
job, West Texas will supply it
quickly.

If you want to have concrete
poured without the necessityof a
batch of machinery for the work.
West Texas Sand & Gravel invite
you to inquire about their ready-mi- x

concrete service. This Is a
meansfor securingconcretemixed
by weight to the exact specifica-
tions of any job. It's the handiest
andsafestthing yet for cementthat
stands the test

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Re-Mode-

And

Np-D-L- ay

3s7V4 Mala PheaeII

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
rtarter . . . Tortlfied with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

ELECTRKp
NOTORftOrV Mill

Our tpltndldir equtpptd ihop tad
perltneid mectnlci nbl n to
nndir t2w Ttrr but et tUctm motor
npur iimca.

K. & T.
Electric Company

4N E. Third Fheae U

HARDWARE CO.

Bemdix

Automatic

Horn Wasken

TUCKER and McKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIO SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day Phone 1351

Free

Ofl

Oh

CombiRaoM

Co.
Plym6ntt

Is

Completely

CLAY'S
CLEANERS

RUSKS

Maytag Salest Servict
PHONI 14

able, and -- rments left at W&K

are entrustedonly to thorouglily ex-

periencedpersonnel.
"We are never satisfiedwith our

work unlessour customersare per-

fectly pleased with our service,"
said O. B. Kirby, owner and man-

ager of the establishment.
Alterationsfor all types of cloth-

ing comprise another Important
service at the W&K plant;-A- s in
otherdepartmentsof the firm, such
work is performed by experienced
employes.

f
Brush fish fillets with softened

butter or. margarine and broil un-

til done. Sprinkle with salt, freshly
ground pepper and paprika and
serve with snort sprays of water-
cress andwedgesof lemon. .

"125"

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

563 Sixth

and

Oa It

Tell
The

-

New Whtelbarrow
BUENOS AIRES, H- -It took

dreds vf years, but
the wheelbarrow.

Arnold Schauershowed
city officials his new model.

stead ofhaving the. wheel in front,
it has It under the body. Schauer
said means the

SeeOur Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves WashingTime SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time SavesLine Drying Time

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnel

Harley-Davids- on

THIXTON

TELE

carriesJessload and the
itself carries more.

- Ml IS

aSkfcaw Auto
Life

Seal Estate Sales; Bea
Loans; FHA and others.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B.REEDER

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

TRACTORS

For the Bestla
Dry Cleaning

SEE
and Kirby

v AT

W&K
GLEANERS

Tailor Made Suite
Two Weeks

1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344
Cleaned Blocked

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment ft Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Perform.
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY. PHONE 938

The Harley-Davidso- n

at

CECIL

See And Ride On ... -

"America's Finest
Also The Famous PunctureSeal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co. ,
SETBERLTNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West hird Phone 101

Charlie andReuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
e Food Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker

153 ' '100 Goliad

Hin
SEALED UNITS

Never Touched by Hands
Hooked Hot and Cold Water

Advertised '

K. L. aad EDITH
East

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

RUBBER
Contract or Lay

Yourself
We You How . .
Loan You Tools

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone647

COSDEN
Higher Octant

Gasolint

'COSDEN
Para Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tins
andTubes

hnn.
somebody fi-

nally Improved

Engineer
In

this wheelbarrow

New

chauffeur
wheel

INSURANCE

SAVING!

Eire -

Estate
Lozzi

INSURANCE AGENCY

ffib

Weatherly

Delirery

Hats and

Varied
Nationally

Faster,

Tire"

Service
Phone

To
Nationally

TEAPNELL, Owners
PhOae535

--

ottePick-u-p

ana ueuvery

Promt 420JB
Serrice

Hat Blockinx
Djelnx tx

v HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Main Fhose CM

W -

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Bis Sprisj, Texas



KASENKINA STORY

Teacher Describes Flight To
Haven And Sinister Incident

(Ccprrifht, IMS. Hint Feature! Syn-
dicate, Ine. BepredueUoo la whole ?

.la art ttrieUj prohibited.)

Oa Uij'$ article Mrs. XaaieUaa
tell t her tnceete la fla&lnf feme--at

to help her rtmala la America, of
-- hew, a friendly editor aad a JoarnaUst
led her to Contest TeliUy. or their
alia for her escape, of the mjriterj
of the hypodermic needle marks oa
her arm aad the fllrht to freedom.)

INSTALLMENT 22

By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac Don Livine

Only two daysremaineduntil the
scheduledsailing of the Pobeda
which was to take me back to
Russia. I was like a person being
swept by a tide out into the open
sea. Although I was at the very
shore, I could find ho anchorage,

Wednesday. July I Mr. Weinbaum received me
28. I telephoned the Russian lan-

guagenewspaper,the Novoye Rus-sko-ye

Slovo, and asked for the ed--

IMMIGRATION BARS DOWN

Mexican
Go In U.
By The Press Juarez they were placed tin--

Mexican braceros (laborers)fder Tex- -

were in Southwest beet Employment au--

fields today es the result of an
unprecedentedmove by U. S. im-

migration authorities.
The braceros waded across the

shallow Rio Grande at ' El Paso
after immigration authorities there
ordered abandonmentof efforts to

halt illegal entry of the Mexican
farm hands.

Grover Wilmoth, immigration
director at El Paso,said"the bar
riers werelet down for the workers
Saturday because"they need the
work, our farmers need them amd
the crops were going to waste."

In Mexico City, the government's
foreign office said "a thorough in-

vestigation" of the border incident
would be made andfindings sub-

mitted to PresidentMiguel Aleman
for action.

Foreign Secretary Jaime Torres
Bodet said that the incident was a
"flagrant violation" of the U. S.-

Mexico bracero agreement.
Earlier, Don Larin, head of the

TJ. S. Employment Service Farm
Placement Bureau, charged that
the Mexican governmenthad vio-- i
lated its agreement.

He said Mexican officials came
up with a demand that the labor-
ers receive more than the prevail-
ing wages.

Thedemandfor andthesupply of
braceros were at El
Pasolast night. An estimated2.200
were processedand shipped off in
the last 24 hours. Severalhundred
othershad already beenprocessed.
- Onlv 40 remained In tha Kmvtor

.patrol stockade lost night Few
crossed after dark, probably be
causeof the colder weather.

Some here said they believed the
would be restoredwith-

in the next 48 hours, perhaps to-
day if no more employersappear.

Under the joint Mex-
ico is to supply seasonal farm la-
bor U. fanners. The workersare -- guaranteedwages and treat-
ment equal to that of U. S. work-
ers on the same jobs. Both coun-
tries supervisethe contracts.

The two countriesagreed to try
to prevent Mexican workers from
enteringtheU. S. without contracts.

The immigration director at El
Paso said yesterday that as the
braceros waded across the river

RELIEF AT LAST

FerYourCOUGH
CreomuliJoerelierespromptlybecauie

goei right to the settof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegmand aid natureto soothe and
heal taw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a of Cxeomulsion
with theunderstandingyou like
the it quickly allays the
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoghs,ChestColds,BronchiHs

itor. Perhaps I was influenced in
this by the act of Igor Gouzenko,
my compatriot in Canada, when he
went to Jie Ottawa newspaperin
his critical hour, as I had learned
from seeing "The Iron Curtain."

Without identifying myself and
disclosing the object of my call,
I inquired if the editor, Mark Wein-bau-

was in the office. I was
told that he had left, but would
be at his desk the next day. Al-

though I knew the paper was
and stood for democ-

racy and freedom, I asked if there
were any Communists around the
place.

GETS INSPIRATION
Thursday morning I cautiously

made my way to the offices of
Xhe evening of who

instantly. He understood my situa
tlon as soon as I nervously recit-
ed to me a few salient facts.

Workers
S. Fields

Associated .from
arrest and turned over to

cotton and as Commission

C.

slackening--

regulations

agreement.

to S.

it

bottle
must

way cough

thorities.
The director said that the TEC

"tells us which applicants it ap
proves." The workers went to beet
fields in Colorado, Nebraska and
Wyoming and to cotton fields in
New Mexico and West Texas.

Mexico prohibits the employment
of braceros In Texas. It charges
there is discrimination in the bor-

der state against Mexican nation-el-s.

Big DemandHere

For Pickers
Lowering of bars on the "bra

ceros" at El Paso win relieve
farm labor.demands in the border
area and perhaps in the Pecos
Valley, L. O. Connally, Texas Em
ployment Commission manager
here, ventured today.

Connally said that he did not
anticipate any immediate effect
from the flood of braceros across
the border, although by relieving
the heavy demand in the Pecos
valley, they may releasesome mi-

gratory workers to report to this
section.

Demand for pickers in Howard
county are still at a peak. Con
nally said orders indicate that1,800
could be placed in Howard county
alone. Scurry county needs 600 and
Mitchell 500.

Production in Howard county is
estimatedto be about 26 per centof
the total harvest, peggedoriginal
ly at about 15,000 bales. Ginnings
to the end of the week were 3,940

bales.
Scurry had turned out 5,806 bales

on a narvest wnicn may run as
high as 30,000 bales. Mitchell coun-
ty has ginned 5,965 balestoward a
16,000 bale harvest.

COME HOME TO
CANNON IN YARD

STRAFFORD, Pa., Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Reilly
returnedhome from the movies
to be told by their baby sitter:

'There's a cannon In the
back yard."

Reilly took a look and, sure
enough, there was a cannon in
the back yard of his suburban
main line home.

The .weapon turned out to be
a 105 MM Howitzer owned by
theValley Forge Military Acad-
emy. Officials of the academy
said the howitzer apparently
broke loose from a truck on
convoy several days ago and
rolled into the Reilly yard.

, SPECIAL!
FOR A LIMITED TIME

Hot Water Heater- Installed

For The Low Price of $19.50

Special Priceon Our

Tailored SeatCovers - $17.50

Winter Is Ahead!!!

Have Your Radiator
And.Hose Checked

This May SaveCostly Repairs Later

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
504. EL 3rd Phone377

He was the first man I had met
in. the United Statesto inspire me
with confidence. He suggestedthat
Vladimir Zenzinov, a free-lan- ce

RussianJournalist, would be in a
position to give time to my rescue.
I had never heard of Zenvinov,
although he had a high reputation
as revolutionist in Czarist Bays.
Mr. Weinbaum assuredme that I
would be in, safe hands.After tele-
phoning Mr. Zenzinov, he sent me
to his home on 'Riverside Drive.

I knew I was walking a tight-
rope by establishingcontactswith

elements.Mr. Zen-
zinov showed himself as sympa-
thetic to my plight as his friend,
the editor. The circumstancesun
der which Mr. Zenzinov lived in
one room did not bespeak afflu-
ence. I poured out my heart to
him, and he told me that he was
sure arrangementscould be made
to put me in a safe place. He de-
scribed to me the work of the
Tolstoy Foundation to aid refugees
from Soviet oppression and the
farm which was operatedby Count-
ess Alexandra Tolstoy, the favor-
ite daughter of the great Russian
writer. It seemed an ideal hide-
out and haven

TENDER SYMPATHY
Mr. Zenzinov got in touch with

Countess Tolstoy at her office'-i- n

New York, and that afternoon we
went down for an interview. Alex-
andra Tolstoy, too, displayed the
tenderestsympathyfor "me. At last,I felt, I was amonz nennfo u
understood me. who had bonds
""" "nienca, and who ould guide
me to a new life

It was Arranged that I continueliving with the Porojniakovs untilSaturday morning when I wouldleave for the pier of the Pobeda.But Instead of going to the boat.I would go to Zenzlnov's place andhe would then accompany me to
vZ Tfr tarm of the Tolstoy
Foundation some 20 miles out ofNew York.

Friday evening, the night beforemy scheduled .ailing, Porojnlakov
came home from the consulate
where he served as secretary, un-
usually early. I was jittery and
SUSpiCiOUS. He lookpri nvnr th. ,,

Idles and the suitcasesin my room,tpleces I had sent off to the express company." I was wondering
If my surreptitious visits to the
anti-Sovi- et Russians had been spot-
ted.

I retired late that night. As was
my habit, I went into the kitchen
to get something out of our com
mon refrigerator for a snack. Us
ually I had tea, sometimes a glass
of milk.

SLEPT SOUNDLY
I was known as a light sleeper.

The slightest nnise would awaken
me. I had the reputation of never
being late at school. That night I
slept like a drugged person. Not
once did I wake up. And when
I rose in the morning, my 'head
was as heavy as lead. I ascribed
my condition to my nervous ten-
sion.

When I emergedfrom my room.
Porojnlakov was already up and
about, an unusual procedure for
him. He stared at rne intently and
then called my attention to a cou-
ple of red marks on my right arm.
I looked at them in astonishment,
not having been aware of them
before.

"Oh, it's just nerves, must be
a rash," I remarked, dismissing
the matter At the time nothing
else could have entered my mind.

It was only many days later,
when I was already recovering
from my injuries In the Roosevelt
Hospital, that my experiences dur
ing tnat night assumeda sinister
significance. The note of Molotov
to the United States Ambassador
was read to me. in which the So-
viet Foreign Minister had put spe.
cial emphasis on the causeof the
spots on my arm as they were
exhibited to the press while I was
held In the Soviet consulate I then
recalled my condition during the
nigni ot July 30.

Molotov accused mv imacinnrv
abductorsof "violently administer-
ing a narcotic substanceto Kasen-kin- a

clearly with the purpose of
weakening ner will."

USED SUCH METHODS
This fantastic invention provided

a clue to the mystery of those
marks on my arm If Pnmni,.
kov had slipped some drug into my
food, inducing deep sleep, it wouldhave been no problem for him toenter my room and administer a
loupie 01 nypoderm c inlertirmc
After all, in the show trials ofthe Great Purge the official Soviet
recordscite evidence of the NKVD
use 01 men methods.

critical morning oft i ;
,Daae gdbye to Poroj-

nlakov, whose wife was in thecountry and left by cab for theP,er-- Porojnlakov said that hewould be at the boat later--
On the way I had fears of pos--sble pursuers.I proceeded to Zen-

zinov s apartmentwhr , - u
ed me My tension must iave beenu' "e oreaicing point.

Most Of mv hand 1ii0t. t ir
"tJn Zenzinov's Place, where itis reposingat this writing, be--pceedin to the Tolstoy&.?ggestion made

the weekend in a New?,?52H' but ms terfed me.
get out of New Yorkas quickly as possible.

Nearly all mvsavinsc ,.,. t.
sunk in articles which were at that"T1 Dein8 waded onto the So--

LlTu- - RIr ZenziD0V d I2e(mfbus to the farm
w? be my shelter.

-- -- i ire weicomea oy--

S 8EC!!?U AIe3"nra Tolstoy, I
T my woei had cometo end.

(TOMORROW( Reed Farm
What Mrs. Kasenkina Fnnnri

JlThere.)

Cooke County

Demos Scorn

Party Pledge
. GAINESVILLE, Oct. 18. WJ--The

CookeCounty Democraticexecutive
committee have voted to rojturn
unsigned loyalty pledges to the
Truman-Barkle- y presidential slate
as required.T)y a resolution adopted
at the state convention.

Chairman G. D. Bell called the
meeting, read the resolution and
pledge, and said, "I have publicly
stated I refuse to sign the pledge
and I do not intend ,to resign."

Ed Uedtke, Sr precinct chair-
man in Gainesville, remarked,
"I've voted a" straight Democratic
ticket for 56 years but I do not
propose to tell the state Demo-
cratic executive committee how I
am going to vote."

Walter Dropo, 1949 first base
prospect for the Boston Red Sox,
is one of the leading hitters In
the SouthernAssociation. He's with
Birmingham.
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Non-Comm-
ie French Unionists

Back To Jobs In The Mines
PARIS, Oct. 18, W Two

mine union groups or

dered their workers back on the
job today, but Communlst-iea-a

miners continued into its third
wepk the strike which has dealt a
heavy blow to French recovery ef
forts.

. An official of the ist

workers force mine union said
membersof his group and of the
Christian Federation in all repre-
senting about 20 per cent of the
miners havebeentold to. go back.
Both groups originally had favor-
ed a strike of brief duration.

It was considered doubtful, how-

ever, that a large number of min-
ers would risk clasheswith Com-

munist union picket lines to return
to their jobs.

The Communist-le-d miners union
orderedits maintenanceworkers to
stay out of the pits for 24 hours
becauseit said police werepresent
at a northern mine. The mainte-
nance workershavebeen guarding
againstseepagesof gas and water
into the mines.

The government has promised
energeticaction to prevent a halt
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in maintenancework, which it has
(said. might lead to permanentdam
age in the mines.

The powerful Communist - led
GeneralConfederation of Labor has
declaredit will not send its mem-
bers backto work until the govern-
mentoffers better terms. The mine
strike had been voted in an effort
to force wage Increases greater
man the 15 per cent the govern-
ment had indicated it would ap
prove.

4 Hours., 20 Min.

Gel there
FASTER FRESHER

via
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FOR
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EFFICIENCY

T0LLETT

For

COUNTY

JUDGE

(Pol Adv. paid Democratic friends of R. L. Tollett)

Yes, Camels are so mild that a nationwide 30-d-ay

test of hundredsof smokers revealednot on
single case-- of throat irritation due to smoking
Camels! The people in this test both men and
women smoked Camels exclusively for 30 con-

secutive days. Smoked an averageof one to two
packagesof Camelsa day. Each week,their throats
were examinedby noted throat specialists a total
of 2470 exacting examinations.

From cotstto coast,thesethreatspecialists
reported

ffO THROW IfWfflON QUE
4

TO SMOKING CAMELS!
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Democracy Should Not Lie

Down With Any Dictatorship
In Rome these days Marshal Rodolfo

rfixianl standi trial and competentob-

servers contendthat "til the cruelty, cyn-

icism, and warped Idealismof Italian fac-fex-n

standson trial" with him. This is en-

tirely possible,for Grazianl Is an apt per-

sonification Italian fadsm. Italians
miU virt, in Inreet the chanter that

Bront eswra su unmB " ... ,... Ko 0i, rnm Wi handy some
would le to chalk It off as a oaaaream, wmmuv, --e - -

cfSFv.who didn't fc . gic JffJ
to easy oath when K ap-- waueranoPPoMa -B-

eared be oil would like to for-- sla. Franco vo better than OjmM
-- . r.' .asllv erase and Italian mastersin fadsm.
gv.li v, w, . -- - ---
the degeneracyfrom their consciousness.

Fadsm can't be wiped away from the
emorlesrf Hiose who have suffered at

its hands.

A' Warm And Human Thing

Is Your Community Chest
The Community Chest it not some cold,

inanimate, soul-les- s thing that annually
extracts tribute from dttzens.

No indeed, it alive and warm because

k touchespeople to spread blessings

of the milk'of human kindness.

X deal's with children, maybe your
daughteror the kid in the next" block who

somedaymay be going out with her. It
deal's with wide-awa-ke boys and girls

It deals with young people who might oth

crwise find themselvesisolated on a sea
of misunderstanding between childhood

and maturity.
It dealswith people who misseda step;

with those who have tasted the dregs of

Hfe, with tboso cast a drift; with those in
want of food for their bodies or souls.

No indeed, Chestis not a collecting

Nation Today JamesMarlow

New OvertimePayRegulations
EstablishedBy Cojurt Ruling

WASHINGTON, THIS BAN ABC

cc a new interpretation by the U. S.

Supreme Court of the wage-ho-ur law.
The governmentbeginsenforcingit Mon-

day.
The new interpretation eomes in on

' lonetbiag that to called "premium" or
"difereotial" pay.

That's when a bos pays a worker a

Utile more than the regular rate of pay

for working inconvenienthours,like nights,
Saturdays or Sunday.

TbJ works ki several ways. Take them
separately.: '

Example Jot It
Jones gets $40 for a regular 40-ho-

week. But in that plant the boss pays the

man going to work at 5 p.m.,. a flat $4

evtra for the week premium pay for the
working hours.

X that"night man works more than 40

hours a week, his time and one half pay

for cvertime is basedon the total $44 he
received, not on the regular $40.

Example No. 2:
Some unions have put this into their

contract with employers: any man who

has to work more than eight hours in any

day must get premium or extra pay for
doing ft.

TO CONTRACT SAYS THE BOSS HAS

to pay 36 cents an hour extra for any

. hour over eight hours worked In any one

day.
' Suppose Smith-get- ting $40 tor a five-da- y,

40-ho-ur week works nine hoursTues-

day but winds p the week working only

40 hours becauseWednesday he worked

only seven.
fc Thus bis total pay for the week is $40.25.

That's becausehe gets the 25 cents pre

Notebook Hal Boyle

Way To SpendA Rainy Day:

Get Out Trusty Bubble Gun
NEW YORK, W--A LANKY CONNECTI-cu-t

Yankee who k a pioneerof railroading

in a small way now wantsto set all Amer-

ica bubble gunning.

The people who engage ki railroading

in a small way are those who run minia-

ture choo-cho- around their living rooms
and basements.Supplying them with choo-cho-os

is now a $60 million Industry.
As for bubble gunning, a coming indoor

sport, let William Russell Smith, the Con-

necticut Yankee, explain.
He came up to my desk and asked:
"How would you like to have a double-barrele-d

toy gun that fires soap bubbles
and cardboard buDeU?" f

"I don't know what else life' can offer
me," I said. "But just what would I do

The Big Spring Herald
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It is somewhatamaxing, tlerelor, to
note the proposedsoftening toward Fran-

co's Spain in these latter days. Jm the
game of international expediency,such
move is explainedvaguely as expediency
and hedging against military eventuali
ties" That hedging, of eourse, H againsx

Soviet Russia, and the reasoning seems

wcevmb the
to paying is

the

the

amtcual

i. ha tiHthesli of totalitarianism. It does
not have to lie down and indeedK ought

never to be compromised Into lying dowa
with any form of totalitarianism.

agency; it is the modernGood Samaritan.
How much it can do in helping to shape

the lives of youngsters,In lifting up the
falien, , in lodging the homeless and feed-

ing the hungry, .In stirring ambition for
righteous living among the youth is de-

pendentupon you.
But you're Just a little person? Non-

sense) You're the stuff which makes our

city tick. As you go, so goes the town.

Don't think your gift is unimportant, be-

cause it is one of the planks which build

the walls of the. chest.Don't pass it over

lightly or settle for less than a day's pay.

Don't settle for" even that if you are hon-

estly able to do better. Why? Well, give

and you'll knowwhy. You'll have to ex-

periencethe feeling; we can't describe.it
to you.

mium pay for that one hour be worked

Tuesdayover his regular eight.
Suppose it happenedthat, by working

one hour extra one day, he winds up the
week with 41 hours.Then his total pay for
the week is $40.50. How come?

His regular pay is $1 an hour. Time-and-one-h-

for overtime at that rate
means 50 cents an hour, more or $1.50

for every overtime hour.
But he's already received X cents m

premium pay for that one hour extra he

worked. So he has only 25 cents more

due him to round out the overtime.
Example No. S:
Some bosses pay workers premium pay

for work on 'Saturday and Sunday. But if

a man works overtime by working Satur-

day and Sunday, he must be paid at over-

time, not a lower premium, rate.

IF A WORKER IS ONLY ROUNDING

out his 40-ho-ur week by working Satur-

day'and Sunday, the boss doesn'thive to

pay ny more than the regular pay for

other days, unless he's agreed to give

premium pay for those two days.
But suppose a boss has agreed to that

and one of his employes starts his week

on Thursday. Then he gets regular pay

for Thursday and Friday, premium pay

for Saturday and Sunday, regular pay of

Monday, thus making 40 hours.
But say he has to work overtime in

thai week of his by working Tuesdayand
Wednesday, or 16 hours over his regular

40 hours.
Thenthe total money the workerreceived

in. the preceding40 hours, including Satur-

day and Sunday premium days is added

together to first figure his average pay,

then work out his overtime pay.

A

with it"
"Well, when things get dull," espiamed

Smith. "You pull one trigger and out float
two or maybe three bubbles. Then you

pull the othertrigger. It automaticallyfires

harmless little cardboard pellets."

"Anl tH

"THE IDEA," SAID SMITH, "IS TO

hit the soap bubbleswith fee pellets and

break them the bubbles, I mean. The

goo holds 800 to 1,000 soap bubbles and
S00 to 400 pellets, and of eourse yon eaa

purchaserefills.' '
This sounded like a wonderM way to

spend a rainy day at the office, and I
promptly accepted. I expect to have a

fine time If my boss doesot sonSscat

the bubble gun.

It turned out that tfee anti-bubb- te saa
was only a side gadget with Smith, who

is the Thomas A. Edison of awdel rail
roading.

This dry-voice- d,

holds or has applied for 100 patents la
the field.

"And pleasedont eaK them toy trains,"
said Smith. "It makes thekids mad
and their fathers, too. The' dads get as
much fun out of them as the kids. And
model trains aren't exactly toys anyway.
They're built to the same scale as real
locomotives.

Benjamin Franklin said that al womes
have sadly concluded that my chancesof
are alike below the neck, but we're not

kstsre about that

"WHILE I'M WAITING I'LL JUST LOOK AROUND A LITTLE"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

RevercomtisAttitude Toward Nazis
Helps Explain Coolne'ssFrom Dewey

(Copyright by Ben Syndicate. 1918)

WASHINGTON It isn't hard to
understand when you know all
the inside facts why Governor
Dewey has so carefully steered
clear of helping Republican Sen-

ator Chappy Revercomb of West
Virginia in his fight.

Not only did Revercomb ram
through Congress the displaced
persons-- act discriminating
against Jews and Catholics, but
on July 6, 1948, he telegraphed
the Justice department asking
that some of the worst nazis in
the U. S. A. be kept in this
country.

The Justicedepartmenthad or-

dered these nazis deported,but,
for reasons"best known to him-

self. SenatorRevercomb demand-
ed that the deportationorder be
canceled.

Here are some of the nazis the
Republican senator from West
Virginia wanted kept in the U.
S. A.'

Max Albrecht Blank indicted
for conspiracyto commit espion-
age in the Duquesne case.Plead-
ed guilty of violating the fpreign
agentsact and was sentencedto
eighteenmonths in jail. Also em-

ployed in the German library of
information, a famous nazi prop-
agandaoutfit in New York.

AndreasHenrich Jans and his
wife. Emma visited by one of
the eight nazi saboteurs in Chi-

cago when they arrived in this
country by submarine.Jansand
his wife were given $3,600 in cash
by nazi spy Neubauer for
keeping.

Paul Knauer the U. S. Su-

preme Court, ruling on his de-

naturalization, said on June 10,
1946: "There is solid, convincing
evidencethat Knauer before the
date of bis naturalization and
subsequently was thorough-
going nazi and a faithful follow-

er of .Adolf Hitler."
Fritx Robert Koehler member

of GermanBund and employe of
GermanconsulateIn Los Angeles.
During the war he refused to
work, saying he would not. aid
U. S. war effort.

Hartwig Reese when arrested,
the nazi flag, swastikas, photo-

graphs of Hitler and Mussolini,
and fascist propaganda were
found in his possession. He was
leader of the German Bund m
San Francisco.
Kurt Ludecke author of the

book, "I Knew Hitler," which
was'dedicated to Ernst Roehm,
Gregor Strasser "and many oth-

er nauis who were betrayed,mur-

dered, and traduced in their
graves"

The list of nazisSenatorRever-
comb wanted kept in the U. S.
A. is too long to be published
here, and will be continued in a
future column.

KEEPING THE RECORD
STRAIGHT

President Truman spoke lly

about how the Republi-
cans gutted westernreclamation
projects at the last Congress
which they most certainly did.
But he didn't remind the people
that he rewardedthe chief G. O.
P. enemy of reclamation Con-

gressmanRobert Jonesof Lima,
Ohio with a Juicy appointment
to the Federal Communications
commission. . .HaroldStassen,al-

ways quick to challengeothersto
debate until he crossed issues
with Tom Dewey, is now slower
on the uptake. The Women's
Press Club recently Invited Stas-
sen to settle'his farm price de-

bate in a public forum with Sec-
retary of Agriculture Charlie
Brannan. Brannan promptly ac-

cepted,but Stassenheldback.
RED TAPE OVER AIR

Veterans going into the air-
freight busbies are still saarled

in red tape,can't get government
certification from the Civil Aero-nautic- s.

Board. In formal hearings
the board hasbeen lined up al-

most solidly behind the big air-
lines which are opposing the vet-
erans.

One CAB member, Harold A.
Jones, was so eloquent in
pressingthe big airlines' point of
view that the grateful American
airlines counsel, Dan Gribbon, in-

judiciously let slip this remark
In front of everyone:

"Mr. Jones, I don't think you
could have put your company's
policy into better words."

Jones coughed nervously,
ored with embarrassment.

Note The Air Force has an-

nounced theurgentneedfor build-
ing up an air-car- fleet. Yet
usually astute Seth Richardson,
counsel for Northwest Airlines,
testified: "This whole proceeding
is Inopportune. There may be
need for an air-freig-ht industry
five of ten years from now, but
not now."

WHISKY BATTLE
The whisky industry, which has

witnessed many a David and Go-

liath battle, is headed foranoth-
er when the Internal Revenue
Bureau opens hearings today on
the question of labeling Scotch
whisky made in the U. S. A.

The powerful Scotch whisky
trust Distillers Corporation, Ltd.

claims tht the word "Scotch"
means made in Scotland, and
that this word should be banned
from the labelsof all American-mad-e

Scotch.
If so, a small group of Ameri-

can distillers, led by the Scottish-Americ- an

Distilling Co., of Pe-
oria, HI., claim they will be
driven to the wall. They are al-

ready sufferng unfair restriction
in being required to label their
product "Scotch-type- " whisky,
they argue. This makes people

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD (AV-T- his week
Veronica Lake's mother was
making news by suing her daugh-

ter for support.Let's talk to an-

other movie mother and find out

what the Job is really like.

Our subject is Gladys O'Brien,
a handsome,graying brunette
with flashing eyes. Her daughter
Is a precocious million - dollar
package named Margaret, not
yet a dozen years old.

"The biggest problem for t
screenmother," Mrs. O'Brien re-

marked, " is to keep the child
from being spoiled. People think,
'Poor little girl, she works so
hard,' and they tend to spoil her.

"However, the studio work it-

self is discipline and that helps.
Like all children,'Margaret may
argue, but she has never said 1
wont to.me yet I don't know
what I'd do if she did."

Mrs. O'Brien was keeping a
vigil outside her daughter'sschool
room on "The Secret Garden"
set She It always nearby her
famous charge.

"A movie mother doesnt get
any time to herself or havemuch
of a life outside herchild," she
said. "A few times I have left
Margaret with someone elseovetf
night and 1 can tell the differ-
encein her thenext day.

"I've never beenon a vacation
by myself since she was born. I
won't be ableto until she grows
up."

think it is an imitation of the
real product.

Big Americandistillers of bour-
bon are officially observing a
pious neutrality, while secretly
aligned with the Scotch impor-
ters. Lone exception is Hiram
Walker, which has been produc-
ing some domestic Scotch.
The others Schenleys, Seagram
and National Distillers all act
as distributing agentsof various
brandsof Scotch imports.So they
would shed no tears if some of
their American Scotch competi-
tion were killed off.

To fight their case Distillers
Corporation, Ltd., havehired the
biggest name-lawy- er available
John W. Davis, once Democratic
nominee for presldept.

Not to be outdone, the TJ. S.
Scotch Distillers have hired Jo-

seph Nunan, Jr., former commis-
sionerof internal revenue.It will
be a merry fight.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The University of Wisconsin
seems to have fallen for some
neat propagandaby the Wiscon-
sin Power and Light company.
The university's extension serv-
ice is circulating a "ed-
ucational" flint preparedby Wis-

consin Power and Light which
inferentlally companies public
power with nazism. ft is costing
AFL leaders more than $20,000
to set up an independent labor
committee to campaign for Tru-
man atfd Barkley largely be-

causethe TeamstersUnion Chief
Dan Tobln blocked endorsement
of the Democratic ticket inside
the AFL executivecouncil! . .The
CIO has decided not to pull out
of the world Federationof Trade
Unions, to which the Russiansal-

so belong. Phil Murray feels that
membership in the organization
gives a loophole by which the
CIO can get ideas behind the
iron curtain.

Mrs. O'Brien Tells
About Movie Mothers

Mrs. O'Brien has another liml- -'

tatlon. Recently she was men-
tioned In the columns as havinga
suitor. She had to make the
choice of marriage or her daugh-
ter's career. Margaret won out

"Being a movie mother is a 24-ho-ur

Job," she conduded.
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AA Is An OrganizationThat

Helps A Fellow Help Himself
(Tali b ano&er-e- f a tpecial series deal- -

ins with ertuluUeas sharlai; In the Cam-tonnl-ty

CheiU EdJ
Alcoholics Anonymous reachesout and

embracespersonsfrom all stationsin life,
the rich and the poor, the man who has
madehis mark In business and the Individ-
ual who hasneverbeenable to hold a'Job
more than two weeks at a time.

The vast organization,which has been
functioning since the early '30's, plays no
favorites. It concernsitself with the per-
son seriously Interested in helping him-
self, the sick alcoholic who can't leave In-

toxicants alone but would like,to strength-
en his resistance.

The movement was born back east
when a man high in the business world,
finding himself fighting a losing battle
with Demon Rum, took inventory of him-
self one day and decided the best way to
nd himself of his shackles was to lend
moral assistanceto the most hopeless
drunkard he knew. He sought out the in-

dividual, cementedtheir relationship by
sticking with him and lending encourage-
ment in the friend's darkesthour and both
eventually found themselveson "the road
back."

By helping others, the man discovered
he had helped himself. He was determined
other victims of drink would profit by his
experiencesand he contactedothers who
drank to excess within his circle. Again
he used his special psychology and it
worked with repeatedsuccess.

Each person who underwentthe "spe-
cial treatment" within the group had a dif-
ferent story to tell, different as to time
aiid place and characters involved but
alike in one respect. Eventually most of

AHairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzic

Some Causes For Optimism
About

, European Situation
SIGNS ARE INCREASING THAT THE

democrapiesfinally have the Communist
aggressionin Europefairly well in hand.
Your correspondenthas been calling at-

tention to this gratifying tendencybut. re-
turns to the subject becausethe success
of the Western Allies .is a much needed
antidote to the dismal predtions of war
we have been hearing.

While we shouldn't allow ourselves to
be fooled Into any feeling of false securi-
ty in these obviously dangerous days,
there is sound reasonfor encouragement

. TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF THIS
thesiscomes from GeneralLucius D. Clay,
American Military Commander in Ger-
many, who expressesthe belief that "So-
viet expansion will not only be halted, it
will recede," if the Western Powers con-

tinue to stand firm in Berlin.
General Clay maintains that the rise of

democratic forces and economic recovery
in Western Europe will create pressure
against Soviet domination in the satellite
countries. Personally, I believe there are
many signs that when such pressvre has
been created,there are likely to be revolts
against the red domination by the liberty
loving peoples of countries like Czecho

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

It about ourselves being

whether our position in the Berlin dispute
cannot be based on something stronger,
sounder, and better than the formulaenow
in use? We are saying that we won't
negotiate under duress but that the mo-
ment the Russianslift the blockade we are
willing to negotiateon all German ques-
tions in a Council of Foreign Ministers.
- The trouble with this formula is that

even if the Russians accepted it, we
should still, as respectsBerlin, be nego-
tiating under duress. For Berlin will still
be deep inside the Soviet zone of military
occupation, and therefore the Russians
will still control the land approachesto
Berlin. Therefore, though they now lifted
the blockade, they would retain the power
to impose it again. The fact that they had
this power would hang, like the sword of
Damocles, over the negotlaions in the
Council of Foreign Ministers, and in a
very real sensewe would be negotiating
under duress: the duressof knowing that
if the negotiations failed, we should be
back with the blockade, the air lift, and
the choice betweenappeasementand an
Ultimatum.

It is evident therefore, that the form-

ula for which we are now contending is
not a solution of the problem of Berlin.
It fails to take into accountthe real situa-
tion, which is that as long asBerlin Is sur-iound-ed

by the Red Army, our position
to Berlin must remain highly vulnerable.

Our right to be in Berlin may be abso-

lute. our ability to stay in Berlin will
be contingenton how the Russianscalcu-

late the risks of exploiting their strategic
superiority. And no verdict of the Secur-

ity Council, so diplomatic formula agreed
to now, can do away with the fact that
Berlin is a military pocketwell behind the
front line of the Red Army.

Does K not follow that the real alter-

native to our surrendering Berlin to the
Russiansis to ask tht all the occupying
powers leave Berlin and the territory,
around it? Granting that the withdrawal
f all the armies from Germany cannot

take placewntil. the terms of a peace
treaty have been negotiated it does not
fo'low that a withdrawal erf. the armies
from the center of Germany,to the per-

iphery might not 'be arrangedforthe perl-c-4

durkg vtick a Germany --peace treaty

the experiences were put to print and out
of it camethe AA 'bible, now a must qa
the reading list of most membersof the
group.

Some 4,000,000 personsin this country
alone drink regularly. An astonishing800,-0-00

of that group are considered chronic
alcoholics. The AA's list some 80,000

memberson its rolls and the number is
increasing rapidly.

Personsas young as 20 and as old as
70 have sought out the organization, seek-

ing assistance.
In two, short years of activity here.

Alcoholics Anonymous has handled ap-

proximately 145 Individuals. Of that num-

ber, at least 85 recoverieswere reported.
There are an estimated 500 alcoholics
within the county alone, nearly half of
whom are considered chronic cases.

Each victim of drink ordinarily causes
concern to 20 people or more, induding
husbandsor wives, fathers and mothers,
children. s, creditors, bosses, fellow
employes, etc.

The $1,975 set aside In the Community
Clifst fund for AA work Is for rent, utili-
ties, yard upkeep, furnishings and main-
tenanceof the local club. Sober alcoholics
and their friends are entitled to use the '

un't's facilities" at aU times.
The AA itself does not accept contri-

butions for its work, preferring to r.aise
the needed funds within its ranks. Some
$900 is paid in here annually to carry on
the AA program.

The local organization convenes every
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock and every
third Sunday in an open session for edu-

cationalpurposes. TOMMY HART.

slovakia.
Even more sweeping claim of success

comes from Paul G. Hoffman, economic
administrator, who declares

that "the Marshall Plan has not only
stopped the march of Communism but has
turned the tide in the other direction."

HE FURTHER SAYS THAT IF WEST-er-n
European countries remain"free na-

tions, and stay united with America, "we
can, I believe, be sure that no aggressor
will march against us."

However, while the Soviets have used
up most of their heaviest ammunition in
Europe, we must expect a good deal of
hard fighting yet. France and Italy, with
their great and powerful Communist par-"tie-s,

remain danger spots and the Bol-

shevistsare exploiting theseunhappy na-

tions to the utmost.-- Thus it Is good to
hear from Mr. Hoffman that there have
been notable improvementsin both coun-
tries.

Then, too, we mustn't overlook the great
offensive which the red Cominform is
pressing In the Orient. It's too early to
predict what may come out of that

Still, the democracieshave full right to
be confident of ultimate success.

Present U. N. Attack Will
Not Remove Berlin Duress
is not time to ask is negotiated.

But

There is much to bt said, it seemsto
me for proposing that the armies, which
now cover the whole of Germany,be with-
drawn and concentratedon the edges of
Germany: the Russians,for example, to
the Oder River, jthe British and French to
the Rhine, the Americans to the area
around the port of Bremen. This would
put an end to military government It
would put an end to the dangeroussnd
proven futility of attempting to govern
Germany by agreement among the oc-

cupying forces. It would liquidate com-
pletely and honorably the dangerousano-
maly of Berlin. It would separatethe arm-- .

ies, make it unnecessaryfor the generals.
to meet and quarrel,' and it would 'Isolate'
and insulate the troops.

Backs High Pay
PRAGUE, tfi-E- ven a Communistrun

state is troubledby complaintsabout high
salaries paid to top Industrial executives.
But the Praguetrade union daily, 'Trace,
says that such complaints about "privi-
legedpersons"are the work of "reaetiosv-ar-y

instigators."- -

In an editorial, "Prace" said K re-

ceived complaints about the high salaries
of factory managers. The editorial an-

sweredtheseletters,by saying that ''some
of the high officials orthe nationalizedin-

dustries could not be paid enough, evenif
given their weight in gold." It addedthat
a floor sweeper who works only eight
hours a day can enjoy life more than the
executive who is working "even m his
bed if he managesto get to bed at aU"

Today's Birthda-y-

JAMES TRUSLOW ADAMS, born Oct
18, 1878, in Brooklyn,
member of an old Vir-
ginia family that owned
the next-doo- r .planta
tion to Washington's;
Adams studied engine-

ering at Brooklyn Poly--.

technlc, then went to
Yale, turning to phlloso--

Bhv. Later fie was a
Wall Street broker and
banker for 13 years be--

' for turning to history,i
his life career. .. M
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Amateur Gardeners"
Urged To Prepare

Awatcur gardener who contem-

plate subm'" entries for the
flower show were advisedtoday to

feegia preparing for 'the event,
Highlights of the classes and

ndM were releasedby chairmen,
ai the various dlvisons of the flow-

er, show which, will be held in
with the Howard County

fair at the bombardierschool area
act Oct

There will be specimencompe-

tition for asters,azaliamums, ber-ri-e

branches, cannas, cockscomb,

PledgesHave Hay

Ride Saturday -

High Heel Slipper club pledges

asdtheir datesheld a wiener roast
and hay ride at the city lake on
Saturday night

Those attending were: Lu Ann
Nail, Jimmy Meador Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, Aubrey Armstead, Pe?y
Carter, Billy Woozencraft. Mary

JaneCollins, Roy Adams. Delores
Franklin, Janelb Bean, president
of the club, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Mason and children, the sponsor,
Mrs. Tom Harris, and Mr. Harris

TSCW Honor Roll

Is Announced
Among the 287 studentsat Texas

StateCollege.for Women who main-
taineda "B"'average or better dur-

ing their last semesterat the col-

lege are Minyonne Lomax, daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. Everett W. U
max, and Elizabeth Sullivan,
daughterof Harwood Keith, 1100 E

Third Street,Big Spring.
One of the privileges of being

named to the "B" average list is

class attendanceexemption.
Mss Lomax is a sophomore ma

joring-t- o kindergarten-primar-y

Miss Sullivan is a senior
library science major.

Announcement,
Made'

AmericanLegion Auxiliary mem-

bers have beenaskedto take rum-

mage which will be used in the
organization'ssaleto be held Sat-

urday at the Red Cross office some
time this week. This announce-
ment" was made Monday morning
by an auxiliary representative.

Has Birthday Party
Billle Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nn'M. Hipp, was honored with a
party giv.en on his tenth bjrthday
Saturday in the.Hipp home.

Various gameswere played. Re-

freshmentswere served.
Those attending were: Jarvey

and Elois Stephens, Shirley Patter-io- n,

Barbara Ann Hilger, Donald
MitcheL Joe Evelyn Billings, Cur
tis Winn, Yvonne Wood, Charlene
Tohnke, Jackie; Billle and Mrs.
Morta Hipp.

'

Meeting Cancelled
Regular monthly meeting of the

executive board of the Friends of
the Howard County Free Library,
scheduledfor Tuesday, has been
cancelled.Unless pressingbusiness
which would necessitatea called
session arises,Mk; T. C. Thomas,
president, said .she did not con-

template a meetingbefore the reg-

ular d,ate In November.

Girls Firttt Furs,
TbHkt T 2-W- ay Hell
WfcAt to. do Jer tobab'i oldestprobUm,
ftawdrmil aeethlr PtafUaj sir) tad
woman bM foaad U nwtr la CAR-0U- ra

tjr help. Ton tec, CARDUI mar
Mk tfefccf lota tulcr for you In tlttur
at tvo Tr: (1) (UrUd S dtr ttere
"your ttrat tad taktnm directedon the
kUxt. it itevld latp rtUert function:
sarteSlspa: ( taken tnrougnout toe
month Ilk a tonle, it should Impror foot
appetite, lid dilution, and thus help
build reekUnce for the trying dyi to
come. CARDUI ta edeatlflcilly prepared
and a!eaUfieaa7te!ta&.Xf you suffer "at

ferula Umef, get CARDUI today.
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Don't suffer
misery of

RACKINGCOUGHS

Millions ise PIHEX fir
tfftcthrt roittf if cwgJu

iittrcoltk
et he tickle steeper--oot Joe a

eooWBrernpiPINEXieareaJeaiiti
t Go to work with dedetre
liebt when trouble We fa the

wier eeeyiitelcr passages,neuevesarr
Swims ennthw JrriUtiao kaeeo tickle

tiesf iserr tinslliii i ' 1- -
jAUas. Wooderfal relief!KvoUaf FINKC bee been a feeder

rreetaaler ever 40 yaees.4

PHKX tmt AIIIT 4 THKS
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Test emrealsoccerbecame PlNEX W

eseeatratedjoe the tawtirrnel a.

roa add the stapleerrap (socar
or Brid hooey) sneteaaof

pneeeter k so reaui
That war rea get a fal

peat of wooasrfiilr eeTeottre coajheyrap
at abas H tea aeoel priee. And yoo
easthay a better aaob relief at any
aeiea. 6e FINXX today at ao draf.
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COUGH SYRUP

cosmos, aalsy, truii Dracmns,
gaillardia, gladiolus, marigolds

(dwarf), marigolds (largel.-mum- s,

(small), mums (large), petunias,
(single), petunias truggied) pe
tunias (double), phlox (annual) ph
lox (perennial), roses ftea), roses
(climbers), roses (polyantha) sun
flowers, scabosia,zinnia (dwarf).
zinnias (large), zinnia (fantasy),
and most unusual flowers.

One entire division is set aside
for horticulture dahlias.There will
be classesfor bestspecimenof for
mal decorative, informal decora-
tive, cactus,semi-cactu-s, Incurved-cactu- s,

ball, miniature, pompom,
single flowering.

Four classesare set up under
the arrangementsdivision, the first
for mixed flowers, a second for one
variety of flowers, (which permits
as many entries by one person as
desired so long as each arrange-
ment is of a different variety), ar-

rangementsof berries (either ber-
ries and flowers or fruit), and min-
iature arrangement that does not
exceed three Inches (and a small
arrangementof four to 10 inches)

In a junior division, there will
be miscellaneous arrangement.

The term specimenmeansa sin-

gle fruit, plant, bloom, spray, clus-
ter, spike or stalk. It me""! one
and only one. Naming will increase
the value of the exh ot j' s
tural classes and preference will
be given where the specimen is
named, i. e.. Formal decorative
Dahlia, Jersey. Beauty, etc.

Dried material with live mater-
ials In arrangementsis prohibited.
Tying, wedges, wiring, tristems,
Scottish tape, and other mechani-
cal aids in making arrangements
are permitted but must not be
visable. Wiring stems as florists
do is prohibited. Foliare other
than the plants' own. and grasses
may be used in arrangements.Hor-
ticulture specimen ana materials
used in arrangements,must be
grown by the exhibitor. Fruit may
be purchased.

Accessories may be used with
flower arrangements,but ribbons
and fancy ornamentsare not per-
mitted except in period arrange-
ments. Displays are to be in clear
glass containers suitable to flow-

ers and length of stem. Fruit jars
are acceptable.

On y amateurgardnerswho raise
flowers for pleasure may enter
competition. Professionalhelp is
prohibited in making arrange-
ments.

During the show specimen may
be replaced, and the judges re--

serve the right to remove any ex-

hibit that might detract from the
show as a whole. -

Exhibits will be received to 9 a.
m. Oct 28, the opening day of the
show, and are to be removed by
5 p. m. on Oct 31.

Those interested In entering
should contact the following if
more detailed information is de-

sired: Mrs. Cliff Wiley (phone 549)
and Mrs. D. M. Penn (phone 478)
for cut flowers; Mrs. J. C. Daugh-erit-y

(phone pOl-- J) for horticulture
entries both general classes and
horticulture dahlias: Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, (phone 71-- J) for

EpiscopalYPSL

Names Officers
Alan Conley was elected Sunday

evening to head the Young Peo-

ple's Service League of St Mary's
Episcopalchurch as officers were
elcted for the year.

Others named were Martha Ann
Smith, secretary; Patricia Lloyd,
treasurer: Pat McKInney, report-
er. Constitution and by-la- were
adopted.

Amr Jg those attendingthe meet
ing at (he parish house were these
membersand guests:Aian uoniey,
Bobby Nobles. Jack Little, W. C.
Blankenship, Patricia Lloyd, Joann
Smith, Martha Ann Johnson,Omar
Pitman, Jr., Lynette Blum, John
Johnson,Nancy Pitman, RossWord
GeraldFcottJlmmie Jennings,Pat
McKInney, Howard Washburn. Jack
Jennings,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ma--
ceo, andthesponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKInney.

This meeting was precededby a
breakfast session which was held
at the parish house and which was
followed by services.Members par-
ticipating were Alan Conley.-Oma-r

Pitman, Jr., Martha Ann Johnson,
Lynette Blum, John Johnson, Jo-

ann Smith, Patricia Lloyd, Eddie
Murphy. and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
McKInney. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. B. O.
Jones,Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs.
Pat Murphy, Mrs. A. M, Ripps.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Otto Peters,
Jr., Nancy Pitman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Conley.

Pythians Attend
WeatherfordEvent

Several membersof the Knights
of Pythias lodge here attended a
homecoming celebrationat that or-

ganization'sorphanagenearWeath-
erford Sunday.

The homecoming event, which
gives lodge membersan opportuni-
ty to visit children and graduates
of the orphanage,is held eachyear.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane.Mr. i

and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Mr. and i

Mr. Boone Home andJoyceHome, ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Morrison.

Navy Calling For
Women Doctors

WASHINGTON,'Oct 18. tfUThe
Navy wants some women doctors.
It announced today a plan for giv
ing commissions to women doctors
who have completed internshipsin
civilian hospitals. In .addition, It
hopesto take25 women doctors lato

JNavy Isowpitakai Menu..

BRJDE-ELEC- T Miss Priscilla Troth Gross, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Troth Gross of Broadmoore
Road, Baltimore, Md., is the bride-ele-ct of Rupert Paul
Ricker, Jr., a son Of Mrs. Mary Belle G. Ricker of San
Angelo andRupertP. Rickerof Big Spring. Miss Gross,
a graduateof Byrn Mawr College,Penn., in June, is now
visiting in San Angelo in the Ricker home. The wedding
will take place in December at the Church of the Re-

deemerin Batimore.

Broker Is III
Mm. B. E. Lloyd returned borne diilSunday from Balrd where she was VfJcf IIIXCU IUU

called due to the Illness of her
brother, Rusk Williams. His condi
tion is reported as improved.

Another brother, Earl Williams,
died Monday and was buried Tues-
day in Ranger.

HomeFrom Hospital
Mrs. Benny H. Collins, county li-

brarian, who has been ill the past
week In the hospital has returned
to her home. Her condition is re
portedr as improved.

.
All Wool
Bright Colors ........ 12-1- 8

Vealmoor Women
if)rf.anlrrl

Women of Vealmoor met in the
home of Mrs. NathanZant recently
to organize a home demonstration
club.-- Officers were elected and a

demonstrationof ironing was giv-

en by Mrs. Zant. Mrs. Curtis was

named as the first club hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. John
Jackson.Mrs. Bert Massingill, Mrs.
Carl McKey. Mrs. Floyd Newsom.
Mrs. Curtis Zant, Mrs, Carl Peter-
son and Mrs. NathanZant

They're All:
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Lined For Comfort
Zelan Treated. S.M.L.

Beta Omicrtn Chapter,BetaSigma

Phi, Has PreferentialTea Sunday
Mpmhers of the Beta OmicroniEdna Womack,

Chapter nf Beta S.igma Phi held
their preferenualtea ai me aeuies
Hotel Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m.

Guests were received by Mrs.

Stroub Become

Thomas Gielmore Soon
STANTON, Oct 18 (Spl) Mrs,

Beatrice Stroub announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage- - of her daughter, Willie Mae
Stroub, to Thomas Gielmore Cal
lier of Chicago, HI. at 10 a. ra. Oct
25.

Followine the wedding, a lunch
eon will be held in the Sherry ho
tel. They will go to the Ozarks,
Bagnall, Mo. on their wedding trip.
The couple will be at home In

Chicago, 111., where Callier is em-

ployed by the Santa Fe Railway
company.

Mr. and Mrs. .C. CKeUy visited
with their granddaughter,Caroline
Kelly in the Big Spring hospital
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall Blocker of Mid
land visited her neice and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mon-

day.
Mm. Robert White underwentan

appendectomy in the Stanton hos-

pital recently.
Mrs. A. L. Baker was named

honoree at a pink and blue shower
in the home of Mrs. R. T. Ross
recently. were Mrs. J.
B. Harrell, Mrs. C. C. Turner,
Mrs. Perry Ross, Mrs. G. P. Har-

rell arid Mrs. P. T. Ross.
Mrs. Dale Kelly was a business

visitor in Hereford '

Mr.' and Mrs. Land White have
as their guest, Mrs. Addle Story of
Temple.

Joan Polk underwent a tonsu-lectom- y

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes are

the.parents of a daughter, Evelyn
Ann, who weighed seven pounds,
eight and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly re
cently visited their daughters,Mr.
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loys' Sweaters

4.98

MEN'S
Poplin Jackets

5.90
Keep Out
While You Werk 14H-1-7.

Kathaleen
Freeman, Mrs. Frankle Nobles.
Mrs. Mattie Bell Tompkins, and
Louise O'DanleL

Mrs. Pat Dobbins and Nell Rhea

Mae To Bride

Of Callier

Thursday.

MEN'S

J. N. Clark of Kermlt and Mrs.
Charley of Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly are
at McKinney, where Ohmer re
ceiving medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mason Coggln and
Bob Henson of Midland have gone

to the Scott and White hospital In

Temple, where they will receive
medical aid.

Mr.and Mrs. Loyd Odom and
Horace Blocker were buiness visi
tors in Odessa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houston
made business trip to San An-

gelo Sunday.
Henry Mlnton was recent

in Monument, N. Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Brown, Jr.

and son spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie
Brown, Sr.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson
of GardenCity were week end vis-

itors here.
Mrs. B. F. Smith, moved into her

new home In the north part of town
recently.

Harriet Higgins of Stanton has
beennamed Gold Star award win-

ner of the 4--H club for 1948. She
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. S. Higgins of Valley View.
Lloyd Evans of Big Spring re-

cently underwent minor surgery
here.

Mrs.

Ross

Mrs. Kay Key and Neal Crosby
of Sweetwater were week end
guests in the home of Mrs. Ann
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry had
their week end guest their daughr
ter, Clarice1, dt Draughons Business
college in Lubbock.
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IOYS' SIZES, 1.79

JRS. SIZES, 1.49
Otr buym provad they kaow a geoi
thiBf when tbey wappedup this bargaia
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SuedeShirts

1.98
Cold

a wane eoiw auavi
for fit!

Notice the careW ttyling, look f
quality, aad the woveB-throug- h pattern.

Mart r.f that H y to at
l4fildnny'sl . VH to 17.

SMsaewill not exeeetl1. ,

Jr. loys' Shirts

1.98
Red and Sran
Sanfarhtd24
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McCrary of the Exemplar Chapter,
served the guests from a table
decoratedwith centerpieceof yel
low roses, the sorority flower, sil
ver candle holders and a silver
tea service. Zale's Jewelry com-
pany , furnished the table decora-
tions for the tea.

Mrs. Joy Phillips presided at
the gust register.

Other membersof the house par-
ty included: Mrs. Nettle jean Mc-Ewe- n,

Mrs". Lorraine Talbot, and
Mrs. Loveda Grafa. Black and gold
sorority colors, were carried out
uwcorsagesworn by members of
the house party.

Others present were: Margaret
Murdock, Emma Mae Carleton.
FrancysCooper, TheresaCrabtree,
Barbara Gage, Marjorie Graves,
Dorothy Hall, Christine Jabers,
Gladys Mattingly, Faye Morgaa
Patti McDonald, Lola Knowles, Er-m-a

Lee Young, Marguerette'Woot-en-,

Ann Darrow, Sara Johnson,
Beatrice Stassey. Evelyn Merrfll,
Patty O'Neill. Elizabeth Murdock,
Frances Hendrtrk, and the follow-
ing rushees, Betty Nabors, Doris
JeaneGlenn, Mary Read, Adelyne
Marek and Codie Selkirk.

dueto this functienal
'middle-ag- e' cause?

Ara you between tne ages38 andS3
andgoing throughthat trying func-
tional 'middle-ag- e' period peculiar
to women?Does this make jou suf-
fer from hot flashes, feel clammy,
so nervoue. Irritable, weak? Then
sotry Lydla E. Ptnkham'aVegeUbla
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms I It's famous for thlsl

Many wise 'middle-ag- e' women
takePlnkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help build up resistance
againstthis distress.

Plnkham'sCompoundcontains no
opiates no hablt--I ormlng drugs.It

it

isisees

ej"'

AT A
LOW P'CE

what

A Mi caa U worn
m a ikkt or a jacket. Two poeke.

AH

ft MEN'S

ambfar style. Jhr.t Button Cuffs.
Tan, irown. Slaas

ffAJIflhC &
easedwithout "dosing whenyourub
throat,chestanda atfback at bedtime I 9with time-test- ed VAPo Hum

w
To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo In-

dividually styled for . you by
highly ftkilled operators,call 346

for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry

NERVOUS.RESTLESS

IRRITABLCHIGH-STRUN- G

fcelp natvrt (you know what wa
mean'). This great medicine also
has what Doctors call a stomachic
tonle effect.

NOTE i Or r wr prvfer LTD! A K.
riKKHAM'S TABLETS with tddtdIrM.

Lvdia E. Pinkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS
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TowHcraft wool plaid fihkta jjt yotj wast fer
Winter! A big assortmentof lightweight pkitk
aad husky buffalo plaids! Every single one 100 rirgja
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ALL WOOL SHIRT JACKET
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I said it beforeand I'll say it again ... this is the finest,
most intelligent audience I've, spoken to on my campaign
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Have Gone
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. MV-T-he

National Labor Relations Board

ruledSaturday that strikers are in-

eligible to vote in plant elecUons

If their jobs havebeenpermanently
taken by other workers.

The decision, one of the most
important since the Taft-Hartl-

Act became ffectlve 14 months
tices by an employer,
outs over alleged unfair labor prac-nomi-c"

strikes not to any walk-ag- o,

applied only to "eco--

The board listed five circum-
stanceswhich causedIt to find that
71 strikers at the Pipe Machinery
Co., Cleveland, had been perma-nenU- y

ousted. They struck Feb. 17,
1947. Their votes in a plant election
last March 18 were thrown out.
Only the ballots of replacements
were counted.

The ruling hinged on whetherthe
striker had actually heen reninced

'for keeps.Having determinedthat,
the board siad it had no alterna-
tive under the Taft-Hartl- Act but
to rule the strikers ineligible to
vote.

The International Association of
Machinists, whose members were
on strike, argued vainly that to
deny the strikers the right to vote
would be "to sanction a readily
controled device for breaking
strikes.;

This, the union had argued
would violate the at's protection of
the right to strike.

But the board said the reinstate-
ment featuredid not limit the right
to srike.
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HawksOpenCircuit

PlayOn January7
CagersLaunch

Drills Today
A 12-a- schedule has leen

arranged for the Howard County

Junior colkge basketballJayhawks
and Coach Harold Davis said to-

day he was interested in booking

two or three more contests.
Davis returned, yesterday from

Lubbock, where he attended a
schedulemeeting of. WesternZone

Conference coaches andcomplet-

ed preparations for opening fall
practice of his collegians in the

' campus gymnasium at 1 p. m.
today.

He la expecting about SO boys
out today, three of them kttermen
from last year'ssquad.

According to present plans, the
Hawks will open their 1948-4-9 pro-
gram in a game with the Hardin-Simmo- ns

university freshmenhere.
He wants to play as early as Dec.
1 or 2, however, he said.

Other member schools of the
Western Zone JC conferenceare
Amarillo, Wayland of Plalmrtew
and Odessa.Waylandwill 'compete
this year, despite the fact that It
has made application to be rec
ognized as a senior college next

(March. Whether or not the games
tjn which they playwill" count 'in the
xtandlngs will be decided later,
Davis stated.'

The Hawk schedule:
Pte. 7 HSU froth her.

. Se. 10 Wettbtrford JC birt.
Dtc 17-1-8 R&nttr tonrnuBtnt.
Jan. 7 AmrWo JC her. (cosfertnet).
J&a. IS Weithertord thert.
Jan. is-S-an Anrelo JC taer.' Jan. SI Wajland bere (eonfertnci).
.las. JS Odtua there (ecniercnei).
Fab. 1 Odttta there (conference).
Feb. IS HSU froth there.
Teh. IS Wayltnd at PlalnrleW ttonJef

ae).
' rb. a Amarfflo ther (conference).

; Hogan Rallies'

To Win Open
GLENDALE, Calif., Oct 18.

Ben Hogan won the inaugural $15.-0-00

GlendaleOpen yesterday with
er par scoreof 275 for the72

holesof jlay at the OakmontCoun-
try Club.

Bantam Ben erasedLloyd Man-grum-'s

victory hopes In yester-
day's final round with a 64 eight
blows under par.

Mangrumhad a total of 277.
Hoganpocketed$2,450 first money

andbrought his earningsup to $35,- -
547 in PGA-sponsor- ed tournament- "'3m

,lplay-this"yea- r.

Mangrum received $1,750 and
brought his earnings to $34,358.32.

Big Spring Laundry
The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5SSr'

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 12750

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

MLMLMslVLsMtflLMBeMflHLMflHLILMei

Speckingto
Goodfteaks

DINE ud DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance to City Park

Strvel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Oas Co. Ph. 2993

Shtet Metal Shop
HI Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box m

V9.(R. MRmBULAk FBrtX

MOTOR CO.
Kd REFMRS 8EOAU4C TTt bbbI--nYHWEAOMPlr l- -
VNL OF MRXa. 90THI X-J-BururaAn ttUt'pm

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Here's' the way they may lineup In the Bowl games New Year'sDay.

COTTON BOWL Texasvs. GeorgiaTech. The Longhorns have
been defeatedtwice but look to have the goods necessaryto win the
Southwestconference,especiallysincethey play SMU at home.Georgia
Tech haslovocked over Vanderbilt, Tulane Washington and Lee and
Auburn in succession,still hastoughies'withDuke, Tennessee,Alabama
and Georgia besidesgameswith Florida and The Citadel.

ROSE BOWL Northwesternvs. California. The Wildcats were
beatenby Michigan last Saturday but the Wolverines can't return to
Pasadenabefore 1952. Northwestern still has games with Syracuse,
Ohio State,Wisconsin, Notre Dame and Illinois on its program. Cali-

fornia is far andaway the best thing on the Coast with .the possibleex-

ception of Oregon, doesnot play that eleven this fall
SUGAR BOWL North Carolina vs. Penn State. The Tarheels

haveplayedthe toughestpart of their scheduleand came through with
flying colors. Only Tennesseehas a chance to trip them up. The Nlt-tan-y

Lions are headedfor their second successive unbeaten season.
Only Penn on Nov. 6. and Washington State on Nov. 27 will provide
malor tests.

ORANGE BOWL Missouri Tigers write
their own ticket if they beat Oklahoma two weeks' from next Satur
day. Kansaswill provide some trouble on Nov. 25. Clemson was never
takenseriouslyuntil it knockedover Mississippi State. The remainder
of the Tigers' schedule isnone too tough.

SUN BOWL TexasMines vs. Utah or Nevada.

ROBB OF METHODIST FROSH TEAM
Ike Robb, the rugged gridder who played guard to ict

perfectionfor Big Spring high school last season,served
as of the Southern Methodist university frosh team

f in the game againstthe Rice Owlets last Friday night
Robb was in action atl but a few minutes and turned In a

most creditable performance, according to reports.
The Big Springer plays opposite Gordon Headlee, the

Odessa boy who also rated the ct 3AA team last fall.

LOCOL GRID ELEVEN IN FAIR PHYSICAL SHAPE
Bobby Wheeler, who was injured prior to the current season, suf-

fered severalbattered ribsin last Saturday'snight's Big Spring-Odess- a

B game.
Billy Van Pelt, a regular an the varsity squad,hurt a leg in Friday's

bout with Brownfield but is due to report for practice today.
Outsideof those two boys, and Don Williams and Kelly Lawrence,

who were not usedFriday the Steersare in fair shape for their next
game. Donnie Carter, the 177-pou- fullback who missed the Brown- -
field contest, is due to be back In the lineup soon.

LOCAL POLO TEAM TO TAKE PART IN TOURNEY
Dr. M. H. Bennett and Roy

to Vernon Sundayby Bin Edwards
polo tournament,which found a
Abilene team by a scoreof 12-- 3.

The Veroonswere led by Roy's
and DutchElinger, who also carries
be rated at eight or better in 1949.

Bennett and Roy Barry win
Paso to compete in a tournamentstarting there Nov. 5.

Most Hi Teams

To Concentrate

On Loop Play
27 the Auoclated Pren

The Texas schoolboy football
campaignrumbles into th heartof
the championship race this week-
endwith 41 of the 54 gamescount-
ing in district standings.

Fourteen teams are undefeated,
ten of them unbeatenand untied.

Conference games start in one
district of the City Conference the
Dallas district andfirst champion
ship tilts are scheduled in four
Class AA districts.

Feature games of the state are
the clashof John Reagan (Hous-
ton) with Port Arthur an Intercon--
ferenceaffair matchingundefeated,
untied teams and a battle between
Alice and San Benito for first place
in District 14 of Class-- AA.

The AUce-Sa-n Benito game alto
sees two of the state'sunbeaten
teamstangling. Alice Is undefeated
and untied, San Benito has been
tied.

Important conferencegames dot
the schedulefrom top to bottom.
The feature of the City Conference
will be the clash of Brackenrldge
and Alamo Heights in the San An-

tonio District Both areunbeatenin
conferenceplay.

Headlining the Class AA card
are:

Odessavs. SanAngelo in District
3. They are undefeated.

Breckenridge vs. Stephenville in
District 7. This gamematchestwo
of the top-rate- d teams of the dis
trict Stephenville is undefeatedand
untied over the full seasonroute.

Gladewatervs. Texarkanain Dis-

trict 8. They are undefeatedin two
conference gamesapiece.Gladewa-
ter last week upset favored Mar
shall 14-- 7.

The state'sundefeated,untied list
shows Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) and Milby and John Rea-
gan of Houston in the-- City Confer-
ence and Amarillo, Sweetwater,
Stephenville, Henderson, Waco,
Port Arthur and Alice in Class AA.

Lamar of Houston Is unbeaten
but has been tied. South Park of
Beaumont Baytown andSanBenito

II B l J t

IM OVE

vs. Clemson. The can

Barry, the local poloists, were skied
for the finals of the El Ranchita

crack Vernon club slapping down an

gigantic

brother,Harold a seven-go- al player,
a seven-go- al handicapand who may

take a Big Spring polo team to El

RECORD LOSS

TexansMake

It Difficult

For The Babe
FORT WORTH. Oct. 18. HJ- -Te

asTYsa't doing right by Texan Bab.e

Dldrikson JSaharias Texas wom-

en golfers, that is. .

Texans are beating the world's
foremost feminine athlete more
than all the other competitorsput
together.

The Babe, who hails from Beau
mont, - Tex., ran into her second
reversal in two years here Satur
day as she fell before Polly Riley,
diminutive Fort Worth star, in the
Women's Texas Open.

Miss Riley, the Curtis
Cup player, trimmed Mrs. Zahar--
ias 10 and 9 in the SR-ho- finals.

A year ago Mrs. Zaharias wes
knocked out of the Texas Open by
Mrs. Bettye Mims White of Dallas.

Miss Riley has been a top golfer
for six years but it was 1947 be-

fore she broke into the national
limelight by winning the Trans-Mississip-

This year Miss Riley has taken
the Florida-Ea-st Coast at San Aug-

ustine, Fla., and Trans-Mississip- pi

andSouthern.
Her first victory of note was in

1942 when she captured the West
Texas Women's tournament

This year the stocky Fort Worth
miss (she's barely over five feet
tall) has hit thetournament trail
with a vengeance.She has played
in 18 eventsin addition to the Cur-
tis Cup matches.

Todayshereported to a law firm
here whereshe will be in the book-
keeping department.Miss Riley has
beena stenographerand life insur-
ance salesman.

carry this distinction in the City
Conference.

Two teams fell from the unde-

feated ranks last week. Austin of
El Pasolost to Waite High of Hole-d-o,

O., 20-1- 3 and Gladewater
knocked out Marshall.
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STOUT GANIS FOR TCU
through the center of the Texas
Station, Texas. Herbert Ellis,
27-1- 4. (AP Wirephoto).

OWLS PLAY TEXAS

Rice, TexasA&M Scrap
To Stay In Loop Fight
By WILBUR MARTIN
Atfoeiated Press Staff

Stakesrun high in the Southwest
Conference this week as Rice and
TexasA&M play for survival in the
championship chase.

The odds are againstA&M dump-
ing unbeatenBaylor and Rice win-

ning over the Texas Longhorns.
Southern Methodist University

takes on Santa Clara in an inter-section- al

tilt at Dallas.TexasChris-

tian entertains Oklahoma at Fort
Worth.

Rice fell to SMU under a brutal
barrage of Gil Johnsonpassesand
Doak Walker runs lastweek, 33--7.

Texas beat Arkansas 14--6, and
had a gilt-edg- e statistical margin.

Texas A&M lost to Texas Chris-
tian, 27-1- 4, in the waning minutes
of play. Baylor waddled over Tex-
as Tech In the mud. 13-- to pro-
tect .the only unbeaten record in
the conference. The Bears have a
7--7 tie with Mississippi Stateas the
only flaw on their slate.

Both A&M, and Rice have been
beaten once in conference play
Two defeats in the circuit almost
always spells "finis" to title aspir-
ations. Arksansasalready is being
counted out of the running.

The.beating Rice-- took by South-
ern Methodist may show up in the
weakened physical condition of the
players this week another factor
in Texas'favor if it does.TheLong-
horns did most oL the' pushing
against Arkansas y' s

Baylor's narrow margin over
Texas Tech did little to dull the
shineon the Bear's glimmeringper-
formancethis year. It only demon--

Angelo Golfers

Score Victory

Over Locals
San Angelo's golfers scored a

40 to 19V4 victory over a con-

tingent of Big Spring Unksmen on
the wind-swe- pt Angelo country club
course Sunday.

Impressive victories by Jimmy
Moon, J. R. Farmer and Clyde'
Southworth saved the Big Spring
ers from a more one-sid-ed licking.

Moon played two opponents at
the same time. He registered two
points in a match wtlh Dr. C. S.
Thompson and 2& in competition
with Dr. W. F. Juliff.

Farmertook the measureof Red
Covington, winning all honors in
sight Southworth did equally well
in competition, with Frank Tabor.

Red Bost and Hetzie Carson of
Angelo, playing in a foursome
which had Shirley Robbins and
Obie Bristow.as their respective
opponents, gathered in six points
between them.

Red Crusebattered out Bob Sat-terwh-

of Big Springon bothnines
and the 18. Jay Abbott did the
same with W. E. Ramsey of Big
Snrinp.

Bill Crook, Big Spring, took hon
ors on one nine from Johnny Loch-ab-y

and then grabbed off 18-ho-le

laurelsbut hispartner, Bob Hodges
lost two of a possible three points
to Audy Love.

Bill Mcintosh, Angelo, backed
Jack Smith into a corner with a'
3-- 0 defeat, a feat equaled by his
running mate, Butch Abbott who
was matched'With Sam Hefner.

D. L. Hunter, Angelo, found Poe
Woodard of Big Spring too much
too handle on all but one nine but
Fred Vogennitz, Angeio, made up
for it with ,a sweep from James
Edwards.

L. T. Barber, SanAngelo, gained
three points in competition with
A. R. Nelson, Big Spring. J. T.
Morgan, Big Spring, found 'Sid
Langford, Angelo, too much too
handle on all but one nine. Avery
Falkner, Big Spring, helped save
face for Big Spring with a narrow
victory over John Ellis. Falkner
won one nine and aggregate hon
ors.

A. I. Krueger, Angelo, bested

Pete Stout, fullback and captain of the'TCU Horned Frogs, smashes

A&M line for a short gain in the first quarter of their game at College

A&M center, comes in to assist on the stop (55). TCU won the game

-

strated they had a dependable crew
I of pluggersbehind a steady line.

jonnson turned m a lenuii; per-

formance against Rice, pitching
three touchdown passesand con-

necting on seven of ten for 130

yards.
Walker's touchdowns and

three extra points ran his scoring

Eleven Grid Teams Still Boast

UnbeatenAnd Untied Records
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. (fl Michi-

gan and Notre Dame, sailing along

on the longest winning streaks in

college football, were back in their

familiar roles today as the leading

candidatesfor national honors.

The list of unbeaten,untiedteams

number11, still an imposing array,

but the schedulesseem to favor
those two mlgntles from the Mid-

lands who finished last season tf
in the Associated Press poll.

The East, cradle, of the sport it
can no longer dominate, was .four
of the unblemishedrepresentatives
in Army, Cornell, Pennsylvaniaand
Penn State.

In better shapeare the other ns

Georgia Tech, North Ca-

rolina and Clemson from the heart
of Dixie, and California and Ne-

vada from the far west.
The three Southernteams fortun-

ately don't run into eachother and
wind up their schedules against
sectional foes. California plays a
strict Pacific Coast card the rest
of the way. Nevada,the little team
that leads the nation in offense,
doesn't meet opposition of the size
to warrant muchnational consider-
ation.

Two of the unbeatens collide
coming Saturdaywhen Army meets
Cornell at Ithaca. They have won
four gameseach,yet remain some-
thing of an unknown quantity.

Michigan's Wolverines graduated
from the question-mar-k classSatur-
day with a resounding28-- 0 conquest
of Northwestern.They proved they
could still get along without ica

Bob Chappuls and Bump
Elliott. They just gave the ball to
a lad named Leo Koceskiand-- he

Flock Thunders

To 32--6 Win
KNOTT. Oct. 18. Ackerly Eagles

'thundered to a 32-- 6 victory over
the Knott Hillbillies here Friday
night to keep the District 4 six-m- an

grid race in a three-wa-y tie.
Darrell Crass sprinted

for the first Eagle score in the
opening quarter. The Billies knot-
ted the count, however,when Don
Barnes swiped an Eagle pass and
ran it back 65 yards for a touch-
down early in the second period:
The Eagles gaineda permanent
advantagea few moments later
when Crass climaxed a 75:yard
drive by plunging over from three
yards out. Gail Batsonpulled In a
passfor the extra point.

In the third Gerald Rogerscount-
ed twice for the Eagles, scooting
over from the two and then ripping
off a 45-ya- touchdown run. Crass
bucked over for one extra point

A passplay, with Clinton Lauder-
dale on the receiving-- end of a 47'
yard gainer late in the fourth, com-
pleted the scoring. The final whis
tle blew just as Lauderdale'pulled
the ball out of the air.

Ackerly, Union andFlower Grove
are tied for the district lead. The
Eagles and Union will settle their
part of the argumenton the Acker
ly gridiron Friday night

Carl Smith, Big Spring, in all de-

partments. Rip Smith, Big Spring,
won one nine from Clayton Web
ster, Angelo, but that wal all. '

Herschel (Red) Ramsey,Angalo,
downed Ray Snyder,Big Spring,.on
both nines and the 18 , , .

for the seasonto 53 points, seven
teenbetter than Pete Stout of Tex
asChristian, with 36. Stout took over
second in scoringwith three touch-

downs againstA&M. Clyde Scott of
Arkansas is third witn 3U points.
He addedsix to his total with the
Porkers' only touchdown against
Texas.

scoredthree touchdowns.

It was Michigan's 18th in a row.
Notre Damealso turned in a pro--

fMsinnnllv noised nefformance in
subduingNebraska 44-1- 3.

North Carolina's big, talented
team No. 1 in the AP poll last
week fell short of expectations
when it ran up against an aroused
family rival, North Carolina state.
The Tar Heels put on a last half
push to get a 14-- 0 victory,

California's Bears were Impres-
sive in scoring their fifth straight
triumph a 42-- 0 rout of Oregon
State but it'll take tougher meat
to show just how good the Bears
really are.

Army, led by Gil Stephenson,
trounced Harvard, 20--7. Penn
squeezedout a 20-1- 4 lastminutevic-

tory oyer Columbia. Penn State
won over West Virginia, 37--7. Cor-

nell smothered Syracuse, 34-- 7.

Penn and Penn Statewere unbeat-
en last year, too.

Georgia Tech, operating one of
the cleverestball-handli- teamsin
the countrywith its razzle-dazzl- e T,
chalkedup No. 4, whipping Auburn,
27--0. After Florida this, week, .Tech
meets Duke, Tennesseeand Ala-

bama on successiveSaturdays a
mean row. Clemson was Idle.

Nevada kept its slate cleanby
licking St Mary's Gaels in a Sun-
day game, 48-2- 0.

Mississippi, the SoutheasternCon-

ference chamipon, and Maryland,
which went through three games
without havingits goal line crossed,
were Saturday'supset victims.

Ole Miss was whipped by a
Tulane, 20--7, "while Mary-

land bowed to Duke, 13-1-2. Detroit
lost its fMi game to Miami (Fla.),
6-- S

Stanfordfalhioneda majorrever-
sal of form on thexoastby lashing
a favored U.C.I1AT, 34-1- 4. Oregon
establisheditself as a
with California by trimming South-
ern California, 8-- 7.

SouthernMethodist bounced back
from its loss to Missouri and wal-
loped Rice, 33-- 7. The Mustangsstill
figure to be one of the nation's
best
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Gefz Tries For

Over Marvel At
A .head-o-n collision which may

cause some of- - the rivets .in fat
O'Dbwdy's Sportatorium to rip
loose occurs at jtne palace 01 swat
and sweat tonight

That would be the skirmish be
tweenAl Getzof Pittsburgh, Perm.
and Jack Steele,better known as
the Marvel.

Steele hasneverbeenbeatenhen
and' is very croud of that record.
Only last week'he pummelled Rod
Fenton, old JackThe Ripper Him-

self.
Getz drew first blood, having

throttled the one in Am
arillo a counle of weekago.A great
unveiling ceremonytook place dur-

ing the match. Steele not only lost
the decisionbut his false face and
the secret surroundinghis identity.
as weR.

Sa hell be sunning for revenge
tonlcht aeainsta bloke thatobvious

ly likes to assumethe role of the
buffoon but who can wrestle lute
all eet-ou-t when he's amlnd to.

For the 8:30 o'clock opener.Pro--

motor O'Dowdy hasbooked sammy
Kohen. the original Red Devil, and
Dick Trout. Kohen hails from New
York City, Trout from California.

Kohen is the better known here
althoughTrout has been a regular

Chibears Crush
NEW YORK, Oct 18. tfl-- The

fight for sectionalhonorsin the Na-

tional Football League and in the
Western Division of the rival

Conference Is growing
more tense.

In the National League the CM-ca-go

Bearspacethe WesternDivi-

sion by one gamewhile the Phil-

adelphia Eagles lead the Eastern
half by only half a game.

The San Francisco 49ers enjoy
only half a game lead over Cleve-
land' in the Western
Division, race. In the Eastern Dl--

TOO LOW

Veeck Ignores

Offers For His

Part Of Tribe
CLEVELAND, Oct. 18. HI BUI

Veeck. nresldentof theworld cham
pion Cleveland Indians, said today
that "two or three offers for his
interest in the ball club were not
"fabulous" enough to interest him.

Despite rumors that have been
current for months. Veeck has
been saying "I'm not going any-

where. I'm staying in Cleveland."
Today in answer to a reporter's

questions,he declared, "like any-

one else,I'd sell my stock if I had
a chanceto get the moneyI'd want
for it"

He said "I have received two or:

three offers. None has beenhigh
enough. It would take a really fabu-
lous bid to interest me."

Vice President Hank Greenberg
is among those rumored to be in-

terestedin purchasingthe club, but
Veeck said "I don't think Henry
would be Interested In buying the
Indians."

The Tribe prexy declined to in-

dicatewhere the offers camefrom.
He Is the largest single stockhold
er, his sharesof the club being re-

ported at about SO per cent.
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Second Win

AC Tonight
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SAMMY KOHEN
Devil In Prelim

visitor herefor severalyean.
Kohen, a meanle, is capable of

giving anyone trouble if the refere

doesn'twatch him closely. Trout Is
a plodder , is apt to give aswell as
take, if be becomesaroused.

Detroit 28--0
vision, the Baltimore Colts are twa
games in front of the runner-u-p

New York Yankees and Buffalo

Bills.
The Bears crushed the Detroit

Lions, 28--0, yesterday to stay in
front of the Defending Champion
Chicago Cardinals.The Cards rip-
ped the New York Giants, 63-3-5.

Philadelphiatrampled the Wash-Ingt- on

Redskins, 45--0 to gain sole
'possession of first place from the
Skins and Pittsburgh Steelers.The
Steelerswere beaten, 13--7, by toe
Boston Yanks. In the other Nation
al League game the Green Bay
Packers blanked the Los Angeles

,

Rams, 16-0-.

The49'ers turnedbacktheYanks,
21-- 7. The Cleveland Browns re-

mainedhard on the 29ers heelsby
thumping the Buffalo Bills, 31-1- 4.

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holstsr
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Typesand Sim"
Doll Beds, Buggy, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tlnkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, finks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pant

Chtmistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Micro jcepes
Effanbee "Dy-D- tf Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magle skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phsns SO

tU

PHONE626

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Frtc Deliveryon all Liquors,Wines,etc.
Also Cold BeerDelivered Free by the

Caseor half case.

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE
419 East 3rd. r,.vu-.M- .

.I,.-.-.--
.. .Phone 1725

Is Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER SPECIAL WINTER

Pack FrOBt Wheeli rx jtt. , . . mn .t f2
Pack Rear Wheel c. .. 20
Draia and Flush" Differential .50
Drain and Flush Transmission ..'. T

o0
Six poundstraasmlsslom and differential Winter Lubricant 1.50
FU1 and Adjust All Shocks' ,..i.,.c ,.., 2.00
ChassisLubrication . . . r. . . r. .'rarr l0O
ServiceAir Cleaner.....J i v. - '

. 50

Regular labor ,. 9.7S

SPECIAL LABOR SS5& ;4-- - 7.1

' ASK ABOOTOtJRPAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN .

ONANYREPAffiFORYOUEOAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
MAIN . -

.!.
4



8 Big SpringHerald,

Business
, Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin .'Wurlitier

. Betsy Bess
JesseFrench & Soai

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holtoa

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

r Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone H37

Garages

'

specie 52
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up - Carburetor
. General Repairing

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
$05 W. 3rd. Phone167

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Laundry la "V "gS

Sttwater. courteous serviee:

S. i4thPhoneja5
Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to innerspring.Call fora new
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1761 811 W. Ird

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9876

Night Phone 1318

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNZD

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

ii BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

. NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorised Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located
t

. Tucker
& Mc'Kinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

- M.&MTILE
Contracting

M. M. Mitchell
Box 371 Big Spring, Texas

Phone1050

HERALD
--

'
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Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.
.

g1e.' PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KLRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-J- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1947 Oldsmobiie Tudor
1946 Plymouth
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 ChevroletTudor
1949 Studebaker --ton
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker 1-t-

1947 Chevrolet --tori
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 1 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pfceae 2174 M Jehases

Buy UsedCan

Already
Winterized With

Antl-Free-

Two 1948 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobiie "6" Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co..
At Our Xew Loeitlcm

1107 East Third

For Salt

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
SOI West 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2381

1946 MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs andlooks like new.

$1865

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very dean low mileage car

radio andheater.
$2385

1940 FORD DELUXE SEDAN,
radio,heater,fog lights,

spot lights. Real nice. $935.
Down payment$380.

These- ears have permanent
antl-free-se to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
46t Rttfiael FleSG64

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1942 Moor Fort. Bee at 607 Vir-
ginia Ave. -

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Ford Tudor

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

1839 BUICK tour door sedan. 1940
motor Jut rebuilt, radio and heater,
new tires and battery. 70S Main.

nn fi.l.- - 1017 Pnrrl. HvdranllC
brakes, leal-bea- lights, overhauled
motor, pnone uwhi.
1918 OLDSMOBILE 98 Sedanette,col-

or Light Blue, 1100 actual mllei. fuUy
iiv. n.n7 nrln 11MX). Write

to Maxine Coffey. 157 12. Broad El
or Phone lm, new moiac.

FOB SALE: 1938 Plymouth. Good
condition, S3S0. See at BBl's Liquor
Store, 3 miles north on LameaaHigh-
way.

5 Trailers, Trailer Mouses

trailer, ideal lor hunting,
tithing; ileepi 2. Bee It at Ellis
Hornet. Apt. 28-- 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST: Man' billfold containing so-

cial security, drivers license, poll
tax receipt and other Important pa-pe-n.

Return to Albert Polacek, rash-Io-n

Cleaners.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Sast 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
on tan North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: Fitzgerald's Tamalesare on
the street again. Oct them after 4
p. m. between 4th and 5th on Scurry
lust south of old stand or call at
SOS Lexington any time.
All lands belonging to and leasrd by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges
Special meeting BIO SPRING COM--
wandery no. 31, K. T Monday
evening October 18, 7:30 p. m. Con-

ferring of degrees.
L. E. Christian. E. C.
W. E. Carnrike. Recorder.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 173
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs
day mgnt, 7:30 p. m.

C. R. McClenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting staked
Plains Lodge No. 038 A.$r P. and A. M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. 'It.
W. Ok Low, Sec

UULLDi Lodro 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day nlfht Balldlnf 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth. N O.

Earl Wilson. V. Q.
6. K. Johnson.Jr.

Hecordlnt See.

16 Business Servrce

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septle tanks bull' and
drain lines laid; do mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 70181.

T. A. WELCH home movlnc Phone
96SL 308 Hardlnt 8t--wt Box 1305
afore aarwberc.

Dependable
For nk

Painters, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sanders. and sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W. Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 050.

17 Woman's Column

Br

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanent! from

$5.00 up.
Cold Wave. $7.30 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
Ask about our contest no

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave3!

JShop
PHONI 1352

IRONING done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZD2V8 Pint cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONINO done 1011 West 5th.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633- -J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

BELTS, buttons. Buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton'
Mrs. H. V Crocker

HEMSTTTCHINa at S10 W. 8th.
Phone 1481--

EPZnCER
foundation garment supportsfor an--

comeu. Data maa Brcw iw wwuvu,
man and children. Doctor's orders
Ailed. Phone2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
EXPERT fur coat Tear
nf xnerien Also alterations OO all
garments.. Mrs. J. L. Haynea. tlM
uregg. raone hsj-m- .

COVERED buckles, buttons, belt,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing el
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. Set
N W. 3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aD
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phena S80

QUALITY Ironing dona. I1J0 per
dozen, loos e. utn.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours'. Weekly rates. Mrs,
uaie, 50 e. lztn. ii37--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. eta. does an
kinds of sewtng and alterations
Phone 2138--

WILL keep your children at your

home or at my home; reasonable
ates.See Juenlta Holt. 407 Oalveaton.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

HEMSTTTCHINa, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business in my nome at 3U0 w. ism.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day service. Zlrah LeFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female.
WANTEp: Man or woman to block
silks and press woolens. Comeuson
Cleaners. Phone 123.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to sell. State experience In first let-
ter. Write Box XTZ. care Herald.

WANTED AT OHC I

Capable man between 25 and S3

jears to take over established b'iM-sM- i

In nortlon of Howard County,
Possible earnings S0 to S7J weekly.
This Is your opportunity to increase
your income to meet today's high
cost of living. Car necessary,ror in-

formation without obllzatlon write The
J. R. Watktns Company, Rural De
partment, 70 West Iowa Ave., Men
phis, Tennessee.
MAN with car for 18 daytime hours
weekly to explain training program
available under OI Bill of Rights.
(15.00 salary and auto allowance with
opportunity to earn double and triple
for satisfactory work. Write V. P.
Dept. American Technical Society,
150 E. 58th, Chicago 37.

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to sell. State Experience In first let-
ter. Write Bex XYZ. care Herald.
NEAT appearing girl for general of--
fir irnrt Mtljt be COOd tVttlSt. See
Mr. ware ai empire pqumem j w.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED typist and bookkeep-
er desires employment. Also do gen-

eral office work. Phone 1529, 605

Main.
CATERER Let me help you with
your parties. References furnished.
Eula Walker. Box v. ew n. y.
4th, Lakevlew Bcnooi. inone mud--j

practicalnurse wants work. Days
only In home. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY .

Quick - Ecfsy

$5-- -- 930

Ii you borrow elsewhe'' jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONX 15H

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after e:30 p. m. 701
Douglass,
ELECTRIC range, 1047 deluxe mod-
el, all automatic. Ellis Homes, Apart-
ment 23-- 3.

STUDIO couch, been used for three
weeks, reasonable. 704 11th Place.
PRACTICALLY new table top gas
range. Bldg. 31, Apt. 3, Ellis Homes.

PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea-
sonably. 1010 Blnebonnet.

prewar Coolerator 135.
1455-- Kills Homes, Apt t.

Bldg. 24.

NEED CSZD PORNrrURXt Try,
Carter's Stop and wan. We win
buy. sell or trade.
Phone 8658, 318 W. led St.

Radiant gas heaters98.95 and
up.

New pil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

A REAL BAROAIN IF SOLD AT
ONCE. Practically new radio, rugs,
floor lamp, living room suite, dining
room suite, bedroom suite, table, air
conditioner, urge mirror, aucnen ta-

ble and chairs. 3 stores, garden
hose. Eureka sweeperwith all attach
ments. 60S East 17th.

To Acquaint You With the Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only

A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average
House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone;.448.

-

FOR SALE

43 Office & Store Equipment

ONE medium size safe. SM E. 3rd
St. Phone 377. .

4e Building MaterraTs

Mack and Everett
Gas Heaters,Stoves,
PlumDIng Supplies

Complete stock of lumber
Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE.
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS
2 Miles West on Highway. 80

49 Farm Equipment

M-- WHEAT seeder. Eight h

rows. W. H. Preston, Ackerly, Texas

FOR Sale: Model H. Parman trac
tor, good condition. Bee 1st bouse
west ot west Knott.

49-- A Miscellaneous

The Birdwell Fruit Standnow
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
beans new crop.

BIRDWELL
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Phone 507

BARGAINS OI

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45w

1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 7039 Harlev Davidson "45H

2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cyck
Shop

MS W. Highway Phone SIM

two dumn beds: four 8:25 x 30

tires: two 8" Chevrolet wheels; two
7" Chevrolet wheels. 1108 W. 7th.

FOR Sale: 30-0-8 Springfield Sporter,
.w ift-t- n Martin 11 fftDM Remlne-
tan automatic with polvchoke, and
trn 07 Wlnrhntfr mimns 13 iraufe
Would like to- - trade for German
Mauser or .270. Sam Armstrong
Phone 7022, Coahoma, Texas.

finitefWt$lee)f

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"You jtPMPsJeBsJ Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
"Special"

Buy a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you another foronly $1.00.
This is an offer you cant af
ford to- - pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, K50-1-5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of these tiressold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your 'ffr Dealer"
112 West 2nd SL Phone1091

rOR Sale: so men bieyne; g30.ee. see
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Mill Equipment. 1 new
nwin saw. bd.il motor wiu lomc
extra Dado blades etc.
1 Hall and Brown taoie saw, nsavy
nt. K ri mntAr. uacd--....; - r . .

1 Crescentband saw, in. p.
mm,.... npfmmt nf h!anft moltlv

...w a.v. in Mrtmfk iwinrMMnn. tnmmA.uw. wn u. 4.. ...--- . -- ..
l ioner caoie que iuu
l Porter cable osctllaUne vertical
spindle sanaer (new;.

200 amp master swucn dox.
300 amp master switch box.
60 amp master switch boxes.
10 amn mauler twitch box.

185 feet No. 8 Flex arm

All ... maMn amilnnat! with
finest motor control, overload boxes
and remote magnetic swiicnes.
all 1250.
FRED C. OHLENBUSCH. miles
north of Roscoe. Texas.
HI Neighbor I Come down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
aood nroouce. Wholesale and rctau.
pete a rani ana vcibubi duu. wi
West 3rd.
FARMERS).TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at gTeauy reauceaprices. i
SURPLUS BTUlvaa 1" tam.
Tnarp m4vi4 chfnmtmt TTnlversal
lunch alls Wlin ni wermoa uuv
!! 1A !! IOr K2U. UliiDUIUI D

APPLIANCE. 304 ureeg.

FOB tale: Used carpet clean-er-

eaB for demonstration. Km and
Soa Furniture. i04 West 3rd, Phone
313B.

FOR BALE: Good new and used
. rflA fA ,virmla mibl

ar tracks and cicknoe. Satisfaction
gnarantecd. PEURITOT kadiatuh
BEitVluaa, WVl JesJ. aa ""

Bridge Tallies
Laree selection In autumn
colors, for your fall party.
Also designs for Thanksgiv
ing and Hailowe en.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP' & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 Wett Third

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goads
rUKMH'UKS wanted. We need seedtsrslrare, cire u ehaaee oafere
raw n. iset ensr ansa Berara
bw W. L IfeCeBstar. 1901 W 4th.
Pks UCL

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furnished apartments.
private oain, coupie only, no pets.
First 'house a you turn to Ellis
Homes.

rwo rooms, screened-i-n porch, bath.
130. a month, all bills paid. 100
North Benton.
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
310 N. Gregg.

TWO furnished apartments,
tine ?

THREE room well furnished modem
apartment. Unusually comfortableand
attractive. New refrigerator and gas
range. Utilities paid. 1008 W. eth.

furnished apartment, for 3 or
3 people; frlgldalre, adjoining bath,
close in, bills paid. Phone 1523, 60S
Mam.

63 Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom for gen-
tleman. Oood location, close in, pri
vate entrance, pnone iszo.

BEDROOM In home of elderly cou-
ple, outside entrance, adjoining bath,
working gentlemanonly. Phone 2629--
W. 805 E. 14th.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
cos Lancaster, pnone itti-w- .

FRONT bedroom for rent. 408 Run-
nels, Phone 1884.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 806
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL: close tn: trt parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
ML MI E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night'
or 85.80 weekly. Plenty of parking
pace. Hetfeman Hotel 30S Qregg.

Phone 7.

EAST bedroom, on bus Une. 424 Ds

TWO bedrooms for buddies, private
entrance, connecting bath, 907 Run
nels. Call 6J before 2:00 p. m.

FOR rent to one or two men, nlce--
W furnished bedroom, nrlvate en
trance, share adjoining bath with on
ly one person, on bus une, mil
Johnson.

64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Roqm, Board, Laundry and

CARE
811 N. Scurry ' 9662

65 Houses
furnished house for working

couple. Also bedroom tor rent, 1400
Scurry.

famished house, will accept
smau cnua. am uiuo.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
TJTPT.TAP.T.T3 tAftintft wint tA rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With, or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HDQHTa
Six room brick veneer, paved street
large O. L lean at 4 per cent

brick venetr house. Urge 'per cent QI loan.

PARS HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor
aer lot, large loan now cm place at
tft per esnt Interest.

WA8HTN0T0N PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage anJ servan'j
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1V4 baths, go

corner lot. .

FHA house and bath, cornei
lot and good loan.

COLEaTRATHORN ADDITION
bouse and bath in exeaUeu'

repair, separate garage,dose to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Tntnranss Loans

Phone 3103 836 Kliht

furnished, duplex type, bath,
large lot, close to Central Ward
school, bargain. Phone 2049.

SOME BARGAINS

ttHpTr Tnr ham, best
part of ui city, less wan uu.uw
wlll get it now. I have the key,
come look.

frame modern home at 1006

llth Place, going to accept a le

offer. This place has hard-
wood floors. veneUan blinds: 3 big
bedrooms, double garage, pared si.,
a good buy.

C. E. READ
Pfione 169-- W 503 Main

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main,, two baths, double
garage,fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition; one six room an'd one
four room house worth the
money.

I havelistings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

Apply E.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. I hare drug stores, crocerr stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
ness ana residence 101s m enoiee lo
cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Five-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo
cation, ana pncea to sell.
3. house ana cam on E. 4th
13500., 81200 down. Balance small pay-
ments.
4. house completely furnished.
3 lots, garage, close in. close to
school, 85.000. Smill down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and will take good car or small
trailer House as trade-i- n.

$. A very nice house wtjh
bath, to be moved oft lot.
6. home with rarsre. large
corner lot, southeastpart of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot 80 x 12A tn West Cliff ad

dition. II you want the best see this
one.
8 home completely fur
nished, south part ot town. 85.750.
la Fire room brick home, double
sarace. 3 east front lots, cood well
water, electric pump, la .best loca
tion. Beauuiui nome ana pncea very
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath en each
side. Venetian bunds, hardwood Doors,
rock wool insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans hospital. 83300. cass win ouy
equity.

Let mt hels re wrth rewr Seal
state needs, buying er aalhw,

. W.R.YATES
Phone W41--W

70S Johnson

'EARCE KEAt-T- Y
c--

Offering. A new stucco
with garage attachedin Park'
Hill. $3250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leases and royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.
Two new houses on
half acre ground.

'EARCE R EALTY Q

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
For sale, new house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 326 Night

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage-- apart
ment $6800.

5 rooms n southpart of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and.carpeted:closeto school
immediate possession. Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home, dose in,
double garage, Immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house, $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property.

Vh acres; good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $550. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before-buyin- g

or selling.

FOR Sale by owner, home
with bath and garage on East 4th.
siioo. S1200 down, balance easy pay
ments. Would take good car trade--
to. til W. 5th.

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.

Located Southeast part of
town Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

bouse and bath for sale by
owner. See 1603 State alter 0:30 p.
m.; all day Sunday. Immediate pos-
session. Would take good pickup
trade-i- Phone 737-- J.

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m House and
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

and auto

tire ex--

I

M. CONLEY

JKV -.!:,... (

It

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has'an opening in the tire

Accessory departmentApplicants must have some

perience.Wage plus commission plan.

MONTGOMERY WARD'

. ' :'. Wk
,' .. .'sF ; 1

;

--j -

HEAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY

Phone
SO Houses Far Sale

MODERN country home, S rooms.
bath, acre land. See Bill Bosucx,one
mile soutn ooanoma.

for Sale br owner: Five rooms
and bath, garage; other buildings on
four lots: an fenced, iricea asso.
220 Wright St, Airport Addition.

FIVE room house. W. 18th St, newly
furnished; 83QO0. buys furniture and
equity In house, call zbu ourmg nay.

FOR SALE
Two room and bath with all
furniture, is offered for sale,
and you can get possession.
Located at 802 East 14th St,
shown by appointment

This large m house with
all furniture, on corner and
consisting of three lots, paved
street, double brick garage,
located at 700 Aylford St
Can be shown by appoint
ment

COOK
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Phone 449

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St Good income,
corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted
into a six room home again.

A substantialloan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash. -

PHONE 1023

My Equity
In Two houses, $1500.

Phone 2449--

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754J

FOR SALE
and bath house, insu-

lated, weather stripped, floor
furnance.75' x 140 corner lot
Priced reasonably.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

NICE It x 28 house, bathroom and
closet, to be priced right.
terms. Phone imj-j- .

Real EstateFor Sale
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, VA per cent 25
years to pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 131

House

Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down paymentif
desired.Quick possession.See
us for appointment

pEAWOl RlALTY Q

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

Worth TheMoney
close in oa Douglas Street,

double garage, paved street. Best
buy today O00.

duplxx close tn on pared
street, close to West Ward school,
15250.

Lexington Ave., beautiful
lawn and shadetrees, fenced In back
yard. $5250.
5 large rooms and double garage
close to South 'Ward school. A good
home toe 85750.

East 4th Street, UNO. cash,
terms. Price 83500.
1 large rooms and bath and screened
In porch, close to West Ward school.
82wO.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and large
work-sho- p close to west warn scnooi
82500,

Washington Place, Venetian
hiinds. hardwood floors. A good buy
for 85250. ' . ... .
Grocery stores ioura my

Lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254..

-
-

10 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

214J RUNNELS

810
80 Houses ForSale

FARMS - HOUSES - LOTS

t and bath, A-- l con-
dition, vacant refinishini
floors now.

1 and bath,, new,
'vacant

I 320-ac-re farm, well improv-
ed, lights,,butane.

I cafe doing iilce business.
List your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

DUPLEX. 3 rooms and bath eaek
side, vacant, SS00O, furnished.Terms,
See John Uasters, 401 Abram, Phase
112.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots ef home and busi-
ness property 1b choice) loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money oa E
15th.
2. Good duplex doe
to store, school and bos line.
1 Nice duplex, real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bathe t.
15th.
5. Good and bath very
modern, on E. 16th,
6. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed
wards Heights Addition. Tk
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property em
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off trU
street An extra good buy.

Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street seal
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on X.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys ta
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying er tell
Ing your real estate.

W. M. JOTrtS

Real Estate
Office 501 X. 15Ut Phest it

SPECIAL
Beautiful large new
house on corner lot with
smaller new rent
house. Very, very nice. Near
Washington Place, $11,500.
Also new and double
garage, corner lot Washing-
ton Place, $8500.
(Pearce Realty. Slg) ..

PlARCE RlALTY o

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

NICE stucco house, double
rinr, tvn let, fnr aala at 4 bar
gain, 507 E. UUu CaU S4 or ask at
Bouse.

bouse furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens anal
garden. I14M cash. 1509 W. 8th.
SMALL house with bath, chic-
ken house, fruit trees, US z 103 lot,
tliso. See Bin Tate, Lakevlew Oroe
ery Ho. 3.

81 tots & Acreage

TWO lots. Lincoln Addition, has eel.
tar, chicken house, fenced,sue, can
or terms. 1700 W. 2nd.

82 Farms & Ranches

tm acres, cart crass and part eultfc
ration, near Hertwells. See JohaUas-
ters. 408 Abram. Phone 112S.

EXTRA
One of the best little farms la
Howard county, 160 acres
near Big Spring. Will take
nice place In Big Spring as
down payment

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL

Quarter section7 miles out oa
pavement;100 acres in. farm,
good well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bids

SPECIAL

Quarter section land 4 mile
north of Big Spring, most all
in cultivation. Will sell at
bargain if sold in next three
days.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

For Sale

Or Trade

For property in or(near Big
Spring, one section,Improved,
water, school bus, all miner
als. .Located in central Nen
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE.
PHONX 1217

Jr
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Classified .
Advertising

'
REAL tttAtfc

12 farms & Ranches

SPECIAL

KIm downtowa sate, wodw
ful business, oaa be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
gel Z. 19th Phone1822

SomeChoice Farms
Oood turn. 1 mUs wilt of TtlrrUw.
MT aerai. tha Btrnla CUm plaet,
gts par aer vttb an tta crop on
th plaea.
IM acres of toed land In .Martin Co.
US acrts in cultlrtUon. nous

ul a thrti room hous, two food
walla, cu b Irrigated. $80 with B

th luii and i ot mlnsral.
155 acrts nortn and wit of tort
ltt.00 par acr.

. JSo erti ntar Knott, 555.00 par art
and J and M of ep. Ajood pny.
3J0 acre of cholca land with 5J4.O00

horn, plenty of water. $100.00 per

acre. Ask me abont It,
Cnoiee 180 acres, four room boust.
plentr of water. $100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754J

83 Business Property
FILUNO) stationandhamburgerstand
tor sale at bargain. Corner ot Oregg
and Second.

SPECIAL
Nice Roller Rink in good go-

ing West Texas town, good
business, will make you plenty
money. '

SEE

W. M. Jones--,

Body & Upholstery
.

' Shop
Roger's Bros. Shop is for sale.
Well equipped and doing
good business. Everythingbut
the building goes for $11,000.

Excellent location. 211 rE. 3rd,

PiarciRialtyC0--
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1638 Night W2--

RILL eH grocery and market dolag
rood buiSaat. IMS K. 3rd. Pboa
(w-w- .

NOTICE

I have one of the nleett teaal
down town drug store. Woa-derf-ul

location. Can be bought
rery reasonable,

W. M. Jonci
501 K. 15th Phone IBM

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick businessbuilding
on corner Main and 3rd
treets. A wonderful piece of

revenue property, Call 1822

W. M. Jones.

501 East 15th St.

Business Property
FORSALE

Well establisheddrug store'wttb new
future, toontaln serrlce

plenty of P" f"J
serrlce. Win take antonoblle or

in trade.
Helpy-Sel-f Unndry. ten JjS
ehlnes. wen located with of
parking space. Ail equipment In top
condition.
5errlee station and parti on Hlgnwaj
to, good lease oC bnldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, aU new ns
tares, good paying business.
Grocery store and market doing good
business.
Business lots on Sontb Oreg aM
East Second. .

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 39

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. Jt will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-

ness. Owner will sell cheap
part on time; has other busi-

ness.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

ness building, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd SL

W. M. Jones
Wl E. 15th Phone1821

U Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASE. Koyalty,
and "DRILLING: BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers far
all kinds of oH.propertie, See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate& --

Oil' Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

. .XigktFk.SM

New Developments Promised

In Siegel Shooting Mystery
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Oct 18.

Ul "Startling developments" may

soon be forthcoming in the
Bugsy Siegel murder

case, Police Chief Clinton H.

riderson
says.

who killed Siegel but
She personsinvolved are so big we

can't go out and give them the
bum's rush." declared Chief An-

dersonyesterday.
"Klpeel was killed on oraers ox

an international underworld syndi-

cate." he added."This was no or
dinary shooting. There was big
money behindit"

Chief Anderson said he needs
only time to gather more corrobor-
ating evidence before making an
arrest

Houston Stock

Show To Offer

$51,000 Prizes
HOUSTON, Oct. 18. lfl Prizes

totaling $51,000 will be made to
winning exhibitors in the 1949 Hous-
ton Fat Stock Show, W. Albert Lee,
president of the show, said Satur-
day.

Fat stock show employes Satur-
day were mailing copies of the 130--
pagepremiumlist to county agents,
vocational agricultural teachers
throughout Texas and to potential
exhibitors in 40 other states.

Copies also are being mailed to
livestock breeders in Cuba, Hon-

duras, Mexico, Guatemala,Canada
andVenezuela.

Lee said entries for the cattle,
sheepandswine divisions will close
Dec. 15, with entries in the horse,
poultry and rabbit exhibits closing
Jan. 15.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRINO AND VICDJITY- - Partlr

cloudy and warmer this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday, probable llgbt rains tonight.

High today 64, low tonight u. hlsh to
morrow 70.

Highest temperature this date, 93 In
U lowest this date. 35 In 1903:
asxlmmn rainfall this date, .73 In 1909

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, occasional
ram west of Pecos Rlitr this afternoon
Partly cloudy and not so cool tonight and
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY ... . UazMin
Abilene , ST 33
Amarlllo M
BIO SPRINO 54 43
Chicago 48 30
Denrer 54 30

El Paso 65 43
Fort Worth 59 38
Galveston 77 48
New York 70 43
St. Louis 49 29
Sun sets today at 6:11 d. m rises

Tuesday at 6.53 a. m.

Chest
(Continued from Page One)

Cathey. Bob McEwen. D. T. Evans,
Avery Falkner, John Dibrell, W.
D. Berry, D. M. McKinney, Eugene
Hutchins, Clyde Waits, Jr., Joe
Stanley.

On most of the big gifts reported
to date, contributions have been
raised 27 per cent (the amount
needed to close the gap between
last year s total and thegoal for
thlg year). Some have gone up as
high as 50 per cent and many as
high as 35 per cent

Donors were-- r urged H remem
ber that the Chest is a ''six-in-o- ne

gift." Were this not so, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, YMCA
and AAs and Chest would each
have to .make separate appeals,
wic doubtless would cost more
because each would have its ad-

ministrative expense, which is
taken care of in the Chest cam-
paign by the Chest Donors also
are encourgaedto designate the
division of their gifts. At this
time,( the Alcoholics Anoymous
are thus assuredof their $1,975
quota.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Clemmle Story to L C Yater,
Lot 13, Blk 7, Washington Place,a5d. 600.

Delora Humble et al to,J. A. Idea,
LoU 4, S. Blk. 36. Oovt. HU. add. $8,000.

Marriage License
Eugene. L. Smith and Dorothy Ann Mca-d- or

Big Spring.
In 70th District Court

Bobbye Jean Todd ts. Melvln Joe Todd.
suit for dlrorce.

Doris Spulmants. Clifford Spillman, salt
for dlrorce.

Warranty Deeds
W. L. Gamble. Jr.. et ux to James

Curtis Trotter et ux Lot 3, Blk t, Wright's
Airport add. $200.

V. A. Merrick et al to BS Bldg. Corp,
part of Sect 44. Blk 32, TSp fl TiiP. $10.

Naswortny Bug. Co.. it u. h eioies,
LoU 5, 6, Blk 18, Washington Place add.
$6,800.

in 70th District court .. ,.
Winston Taylor ts Cheser Shroder.suit

for title and possession.
Building Permits

Crelsbton Tire Co-- to remodel tile and
stucco building at 303 West Third. $600

W. S. Paine, to trniia jrame aaaiuon to
house at 107 Princeton, $300.

H. H. Rutherford, to build frame ana
stuecoxhouse at 706 West 17th $7,000.

J. E. Terrell, to build frame garage at
904 Bell, $600.

Jonesana Jonnston.to rerooi rrame ana
stucco building at 304 West ltth, $140.

Earl Reaa, to ouua rocs ouice ouuaing
at 303 Scurry. $3,500.

Julio SUras. to mote frame building
from outside city to 311 NE 8th. $675

Dr. Preston sanaers. rorerooi nouse at
1101 Scurry, $325.

Dr. Preston Sanders,to reroof house at
oi ai. rare jiu.
Mrs. H. B. Arnold, to renroaei rrame

house at 1810 Settles. $1,400.
S. L. Mccormick, to build rrame ana

stucco addition to house at 30$ ns iota,
sua.

Liny OuUerrez, to build frame addition
to bouse at 408 sw ein. sioo.

New Vehicles ... ...
H. F. Brackett, Nash sedan.
OmanPitman. Mercury coupe.
Louis S. Saday, Dodge pickup.
O. B. Smith, Studebakersedan.
Nell's Sweet Shop, Ford panel,
A. O. Smith. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Amorada Petroleum Co, International

truck.
AUas Exnloratlon Co.. Willys Jeep.
WT Sand at Orarel Co, International

truck.
C W. Norman. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Mrs. 3. B. Zant, Midland, Oldsmoblle

sedan. ; ,
Emmett 'Grantham,,Knott, Chevrolet at--

aan.
Z. M. BoyUn, SUlaer sedan.
M. L. Rlggan, Chevrolet sedan.
K. B. Perry, Studebakerconvertible.
A. D. Shire, Ford tudor.
'Irene Wiley, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. A. c Wood, Ford tudor.
Sam R. Davis, Chevrolet coupe.
C E. Jackson, Chevrolet sedan. .
John E. Fort. Indian motorcycle.
Humble Oil Co Ford eocea.
Lot Acuif, rri tudor.

"Siegel was killed" because he
threatenedto talk and sell the syn
dicate out to the police," said the
chief. He saidhe had gatherednew
evidence in New York last week.
He and an Aide, Capt. W. W. White,
have mademany trips on the case,
several to Las Vegas, Nev.. where
the dapperSiegel operatedthe lav-
ish Flamingo Club.

Siegel was slain from ambush
June20, 1947, as he set in the Bev-
erly Hills mansionof a girl friend,
Virginia Hill. Four rifle bulletsrip
ped into his body.

Siegel, describedby Chief Ander-
son as a Los Angeles ganglord,
came here in the late 1930s. He
was once indicted in New York on
a chargeof harboring Louis Lepke
Buchalter while the New York
gangsterwas a fugitive from Just-
ice.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No 3 Mllo $3 00 cwt.. FOB Big Spring,
Kaffir and mixed grains. $1.95 cwt.

Eggs candled 50 eenU dosen. cash mar
ket, sour cream 5 ccnu lb; triers 40
cenU lb; bens 33 cenU lb; roosters 13
cenu io.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct 18. UPt Cotton futures

at noon were 75 cenU to $1 15 a bale higher
than the previous close. Dec. 31,40, March
31.18 ana May 30 91.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. 18. UP) Prices de--

veiopea a muted trend in the stock market
today on a light volume ot trading,

The range on either side of the line went
to around a point but most of the changes
were In the smaller fractions.

A steady and active opening lasted only
a short time, and later trading slowed
down to a walk when quoutlons developed
Irregularity.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Oct 18 W-r- Cattle 5,100;

calves 3,500, trade active at strong prices;
same saleson all classes50 cenU or more
above last Friday's, common to medium
slaughtersteers, yearlingsand heifers 17.00
to 24 00. beef cows 16 00 to 20.00; canners
and cutters 10 00 to 16 00, bulls 14.50 to
19 00, good and choice fat calves 31.50 to
25 00, common to medium calves 16 00 to
2100

Hogs 1.500: butcher hogs 35 to mosUy
50 cenU higher, sows 50 cenU higher and
stocker pigs steady top 26 75. paid for
most good to choice 190 to 260 pound butcn-er- s

good .and choice 150 to 180 pounds
22 00 to 2600- - sows 23 00 to 24 50, stocker
Dies 20 00 to 22 00

Sheep 6,500, slaughter lambs and year
lings steady, siaugnterewes mostly zs
cenU higher, good and choice heavy fat
lambs 25 00 medium and good 23 50. me
dium and good slaughter ewes .8.75 to 9,00:
cull and common ewes 8 00 to 8.50, feeder
lambs steadyat 15.00 to 19.00; feederyear-
lings 16.00,

0. F. Priest Is

Named President

Of Collectors
O. F. Priest, Big Spring, was

elected presidentof the Texasunit
of the American Collectors associa
tion in its annual meeting at 1

raso saturuay.
He was promotedfrom the vice--

presidency,to which he was elect
ed in the initial session here last
year. Priest is head of the Physi
cians Bureau of Texas.

Other officers namedwere C. L.
McGinnis, Houston, vice-preside-

and J. Marvin Allen, San Angelo,
secretary-treasure-r. Dallas was
selectedas the 1949 convention ci
ty.

Service in rehabilitating debtors
rather than resort to "hard boiled"
methods was stressedin the con
vention talks.

Speakersincluded Cris Fox, El
Paso, Sam W. Tigner, Houston,
president of the American Collec
tors association;C. M. Chambers,
San Antonio, retiring Texas unit
president;O. F. Priest, Big Spring;
R. A. D. Morton, Jerry Harris,
George Sebeck, J. L. Vance and
Gladys Sandersof 1 Paso; Robert
G. Carson, Fort Worth; G. A. Mar-bec- k,

San Antonio; L. C. McGin-
nis, Houston, J. J. Dorr, Dallas;
and Claude C. Cox, Hobbs, N. M.

The meeting drew 3Q members
from Corpus Christi, Dallas, San
Antonio, Houston, Abilene, San An-
gelo, Fort Worth, Hobbs, N. M.,

1 Paso and Big Spring.

Plan Reorganization
Of Scout Troop

Reorganization of Boy Scout
Troop No. 9 will be the objective
of a meetingTuesdaynight at the
Wesley Methodist Church Scout hut.

The sessionis scheduled for 7:30
p. m. Tommy Lovelace will be
new Scoutmaster for the troop,
which formerly was headedby El- -

ra Phillips. J. B. Apple is assisting
with f the reorganization.

StateFair Moves
Toward New Record

DALLAS, Oct 18. d" The state
fair of Texas moved toward a new
attendancerecord today as it went
into its final week. .

Yesterday212,560 personsbraved
cold weatherandhigh winds to visit
the fair, bringing the total for the
year to 1,149,508. Last year at this
time 1,077,700 had visited the big
exposition.

A hook-u- p andpump race by vol-

unteer fire departments from 11
Texas towns was a feature of the
fair program yesterday.The Mes-qult-e,

Tex., fire department won
the event when "it took six firemen
just 22.1 secondsto hook up andlay
100 feet of fire hose.

Honor medals were awarded to
47 Texas Future Homemakers,Fu-
ture Farmers and 4--H club mem-
bers Saturday.

Four--H club girls receiving the
medalsincluded:

Atha Belle Steward.of Pampa,
Billie JeanWalker of Big Spring,
and John Jarvis of Sweetwater.

BACKACHE
Far eatek eostfortlnc bsJp tar Baakaaba,
BfacwaaUe Patau.Oettlsg up Night, atroaf
deed?cKto. Irritating paaaafet.LegPataa,
riretea: wader eye, aadswo8ea tnrlet, m
to pan organic
Bladdertroubles, try Crttex. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money backrwrutNi Ask

Wallace Looks

Toward 1952
DETROIT, Oct. 18. enry

Walace, looking toward the 1952

election, mo'Hs his musical presi-

dential campaign to Pittsburgh to-

day.
He was still striving for every

possible vote for his Progressive
Party on Nov. 2 two weeks hence

but he was also taking every op-

portunity to hammer home this
message:

"No matterwhat the vote is, on
Nov. 2, I am not going to quit this
fight. This party is going to keep
right on going"

Wallace bore down heavy on that
themevesterdavat three meetings
in Detroit andFlint. Mich., fighting
to offset the anti-Walla- ce leader-
ship of the CIO United Auto Work-
ers.

That union, headed by Walter
Reuther, has rejected Wallace's
third party and announced plans
to seek the formation of a "gen-
uinely progressive" third party af-

ter the Novemberelection.
Last night in the Detroit music

hall, before a singing, cheering
crowd of nearly 2,000 which in-

cluded many members of the
antl-Reuth- er faction of the UAW.
Wallace walloped away at future
third parties.

He said "the time is now, not to-

morrow."
He said, "It is a queer kind of

thinking that says: Lock the
political barn door after theelec-
tion has beenstolen."

Divorces Granted
Donya Barry, granted a divorce

from Len A. Barry in 70th district
court proceedings here Saturday,
also won the right to use her
maiden name, Dyson.

In other cases,J. H. Pryor was
granted a divorce decree from
Joyce Pryor and James F. Fite
gained martial freedom from Es-tel- le

C. Fite and the custody of a
minor child.

In the-- Pryor case, the defen-dent- 's

former nameof Norrel was
restored.

Here
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Key Motor Company
Ballinger, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Big Lake, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Odessa, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Midland, Texas

Mediock Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

Toyah Man Dies

In Hospital Here

A retired Txas k Pacific rail
road .employe, John T. Keating of

Toyah, was found deadin his room

at the Big Spring State hospital
early Monday morning. He was 60

years old.

Mr. Keatingwasbrougnthere for
treatment about two weeks ago

The body is being forwarded by

Eberley Funeral home to El Paso
for burial

Mr. Keating is survived by his
wife, the former Miss Lydia Schu-

bert who formerly lived In Big

Spring; two sons, Georgeof Buenos

Aires, Argentina, and Stephen of

Little Rock, Ark.; and a daughter,
Mrs. --Frances Means of El Paso.

$257 In Fines
Eighteen cases in corporation

court this morning resulted in

fines totalling 5257 and"three other
cases were transferred to the
county.

Fines levied by City JudgeW, E.
Greenlees included 522 on five traf-
fic counts, $210 on 12 drunkenness
cases and $25 for one charge of
affray.

Dulles Enthused
Over Berlin Morale

PARIS, Oct. 18. IB-J-ohn Foster
Dulles said today Russia's bid to
shift the Western Powers out of
Berlin by invoking "starvation, dis-

easeand fear" has backfired.
The RepublicanParty's adviser

on foreign affairs told a news con-

ference he was impressedby the
high level of morale in West Ber-

lin and West Germany resulting
from the Western Powers' de-

termination to remain in Berlin.
A new low in the morale of the

people of Soviet Germanyis shown
by intelligence reports reachingU.
S. authorities, he said.

Dulles made a three-da-y visit to
Vienna, Berlin and Frankfurt.

Oncein a blue moon

'tu rim ef winow R"

SEE AT

Spence-Gr-if fin Bio Co.
Brown

Motor Co.
Colorado City, Texas

PriceMotor Company
Eden, Texas.

GeorgeWhiteMotor Co.
Goldthwalte, Texas

Irwin Motor
Texas

Tries

New

Against Reds
PEIPING, Oct 18.

simo Chiang Kai-She-k threw e
new commanderat the rolling Com-
munist armiesin Manchuria.today,

He if Gen. Tu Li Ming, fortyish,
debonairSouth China general who
occupied all of the government
strongpolnts in Manchuria as the
Russians retired in the winter of
1945-4-6. Illness forced him out in
the summerof 1946. N

Tu, who led a South China army
under the late American Gen. Jo
seph StUwell, pitched right into
battle after he was flown with Chi-
ang to Mukden on Friday. Tu wept
into action againstSinlitun, an im
portant rail junction and Red sup
ply base70 miles west of Mukden.

Reports here today said he had
capturedSlnlltu. If that is true, it
would give him an excellent base
to mountan attack on his old head
quarters at Chiinhsien, taken by
the Reds last week In some of the
bitterest fighting of the Chinese
war. National losses there reached
100.000 men, the Communist radio
reported.

Group Will Attend
Salvation Army Meet

young people will go from
hereTuesdayfor a sectional meet-
ing for Salvation Army in
Abilene.

Maj. William Powell, young peo
ples' director fpr the Southern ter-
ritory, is to be the featured speak-
er. He will be assisted by Maj.
William Pike, Dallas, State SA
young peoples worker.

The meeting starts at 4 p. m.,
followed by at 6 p. m. and
the spiritual and inspiration meet-

ing at 7:30 p. m. Those going from
here are S. B. Killough, Bobby
Fletcher and Berry Fletcher, and
they are all enrolled In the SA
six-ye-ar Bihle class Accompany
ing them will be; Capt. and Mrs.
OIvy Sheppard.
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Blast

Hits
CHICAGO, Oct 18. (AThe mer-

cury skidded to new seasonallows
again todayat many Midwestern
points, as the premature wintry
blast shoved on eastward toward
the Atlantic Coast

Temperatures well
were reported as far south as

Nashville, Term., and
Texas, but a suddenreversal had
sent the mercury climbing in the
NorthernPlains states.

Snow to a depth of an inch
and a half within an "hour at Mt
Summit, Pa. Oakland, in Western

Elklns, Va., and
Beckley, also reported
their first snows of the year. Slush
on the highways made driving haz-

ardous at Uniontown, Pa.

Slightly Injured
As Auto Overturns

An automobile driven by Ewing
Thorp after striking a
culvert near the West Texas

Museum in City
Sunday evening, police reported.
Thorp was treated at a local hos-

pital for minor Injuries following
the mishap.

The vehicle is owned by E. B.
Thorp, father of the driver, police
said.

WarrenWill Make
Fort Worth Stop

FORT WORTH, Oct tB-G- ov.

Earl Warren of California, Repub-
lican "nominee for vice preident.
will make a one-sto-p visit
here Oct.

Henry Zweifel, tate campaign
manager for the Dewey-Warre- n

ticket, announced today that War-
ren will stop in Fort Worth
Thursdayon his way from Miami,
Fla., to Junction, Colo.

A special carrying Warren
and his party will land at Meacham
Field at 11:45 a.m. Warrenwill be i

carried on a special network. '
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BandeenMotor Company
Stamford, Texas

B&B Garage
Comanche, Texas

EayPannellMotor Compat
Albany, Texas

F. B.EudolphCompany
Coleman, Texas

Patzig Company
Cross Plains, Texas
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DEALER'S TUESDAY!

Monday, 18, 1948

DeGaullists,

RedsTrail In

French Voting
PARIS, Oct 18.

running under,the rightist banner
of Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle and the
Communists of the extreme left
trailed in voting for the electoral
college, but the De GauHist
claimed far more strength--than the
figures showed.

The election was held yesterday
to choose 100,001 members,ot the
electoral college which on"Nov. 7
will name the 320 membersof the
council of the republic, the advisory
upper house of legisla-
ture.

Nearly completereturns' showed
the Socialists and IndependentSo
cialists received26 per cent of the
vote; the Radical Independents,21
per cent; the of the French
People (RPF. De Gaulle's group)
13percent; RadicalSocialists (con-
servatives) 12 per cent; Commu-
nists, 10 per cent; the Centrist

Republician Movement
(MRP) niner per centr and miscel-
laneous others, nine per cent

Lehar Has Relapse
VIENNA. Oct. 18-- W-Fr- anz Ta

tar'sdoctorsaidlastnight theAus
trian composer had suffered a re-
lapse and is in serious condition.
He said the comnoser
of "The Merry Widow" had
no food since Saturday.Leha rhas
been suffering from a heart ail.
ment complicatedby a ul
cer.
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HooverMotor Company
San Saba,
SimmonsMotors

Anson,
Bop Motor Ce.

Brady, .

Terry Motor Comfuy
' , Snyder, Tfxas

and sets the pattern for cars of the future. This is what they havedonewith the FRAZERfor 19491

Low, anddifferently handsomeit is the trailblaserin style of cars to come. Its exclusive

colon and fabrics havemade the world's leading fashion designersfall m love with it, ' ,
- Theycall it "the dream car,!

Thesamecar, the FRAZERfor 1949,haseven wonthe hard-to-wi- n heartsof the test drfvera.
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Rally

who mustrelentlessly punish a carmile after mQe for on end.Theysaythe
Erasermpy suchdriving no punishmentfor them. Its driving easeandriding comfort

"make600mfiesadayabree3e,"theysaylr

There'sa thrill waiting (or you atyour dealer's tomorrow. With 100 new features,
improvements andrefinements, the 1949 FRAZERis aheadof its time . . .out front

traflblnzing the way for all the canto come.First to breakdeemand
tradition, thecan Willow Run havedone it again.Becauseunlike other

"new" carsbuilt since thewar, road-prove-d thejrdepeodability
2 billion miles worth! Value-prove- d to a quarter-millio- n justly proudowners,'

v Seeanddrive the new FRAZER TuesdayI It's at your dealer's.
Kaiser-Fraa- er Willow Michigan.

YOUR

Kermlt Motor Company
Kermlt,
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LITTLE BIRD
WASN'T THERE

ARMONK, N. Y.,' Oct. 18. OB

Deputy Game Warden Douglas
Brown went hunting yesterday
and baggeda wood duck which
he tossed onto the back seat of
his automobile.

On the way home, he stopped
at North Castle town police
headquarters to display his
game.

When he opened the backdoor
the duck flew out and away.

Seek Burglar Who

Might Be Looking

For Atomic Data
OAKLAND. Calif.. Oct 18.

FBI agentssought today a burglar
who, one police inspector explain-

ed, "could have beensearchingfor
atomic data." Private papers in

the studyof Francis R. Bichowsky,
a University of California scientist,
were ransackedbut valuableselse-
where in the closed house were un-

disturbed.
Bichowsky, an instructor in ther-

modynamicsandanobserverof the
atom bomb testsat Bikini, was out
of town; friends said he may be
attending atomic energy confer-
ences in Washington.

Mrs E. Nellie Catena, a San
Franciscofriend of the Bichowskys,
discoveredand reported the break
on Sunday morning. She visited the
residence"to make certain every
thing was all right," as she had

I promisedIhe family.

HEAP-COI-P MISERy?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM
Don't give in to head-col- d

misery-g-et MentbolatumiFeel
Mentholatum'sfamous combi-
nation of menthol, camphor
and other fast-actin- g ingredi-
entshelp thin out thick mucus,
lessencongestionandswelling,
soothesmarting nostrils.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head starts
to clear,you canbreatheagain
in comfort.35 and75f.

t. .-- -,
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Greek Commandos
. ;lM; . , ' ' ' W'- t' '

Go Into Action
ATHENS, Oct 18. tffl-N- ewly-

trained Greek commandos went
into action for the first time last
nieht. capturing two mountainsin
Communist leaders Markos Vafi--
ades'"free Greece.'

The commandos wrested control
of Mount Vitsi and Mount Mankov- -

its! from the guerrillas. Both moun
tains are more than one mile high

Possessionof the Vitsi summit
gave the Greek army the dominat-
ing height of the whole Vitsi tri
angle. The mountain is 11 miles
northeastof Kastoria.

A governmentcommunique" said
the army losseswere four1deadand
21 wounded while Gl rebels were
killed and 19 captured. The com- -

Crash Of Airlift
Plane Kills Three

FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct. 8.
iB--A C-5-4 Berlin airlift plane
craned today near Frankfurt, kill-

ing its three American crewmen.
The four-ehgin- planewas on its

way back from Berlin, assignedto
reload food and coal for the block-
aded former German capital.
Wreckage was strewn for hundreds
of yards when the craft crashed
and exploded at g.

This brought to 12 the numberof
Americans who have died ferry
ing food and supplies to Berlin over
theSoviet land blockade.

Officers at the busy Rhine-Mai- n

airport had no immediateexplana-
tion for the crash. The plane had
not reportedany trouble to the con-

trol tower.

Veronica Lake Has
SecondDaughter

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 18. (fl It's, a
second daughter for Veronica
Lake.

The film actress gave birth to a
six pound, four ounce girl Satur-
day night at Good Samaritan

The proud husband endfather Is
Director Andre de Toth. They also
have a son, Michael, nearly three.
Miss Lake has another daughter,
Elaine, seven, by her former hus-
band, John Detlle.

Barkley Heads

For Tennessee
PADUCAH, Ky., Oct. 18--

Undaunted by the cool receptionre-

ceived on "his first visit to the
South, Sen. Alben W. Barkley head-

ed for Tennessee today with a plea
for unity In the DemocraticParty.

The Democraticvice presidential
nominee scheduled speeches at
noon in Chattanooga and tonight

in Nashville.'He told newsmenhe
would urgesoutherners,disgruntled
over the party's civu ngnis pro-

gram, to stand by the party and
support President Truman for re-

election.
Barkley expectsno repetition in

Tennessee of the reception given
him Saturdaynight in New Orleans
when lessthan300 persons,and vir
tually none of the state'sDemocrat-
ic leaders, showed up to hear him
talk.

Tennessee'sSenior senator.Ken
neth McKellar, and Rep. Estes Ke-fauv-er,

candidate for the Senate
post vacated by Tom Stewart, are
backingthe Truman-Btfrkle- y ticket.

The state's titular Democratic
leader,Ed Crump of Memphis, who
sought toj defeat Kefauver in the
primary, Is supporting -- State's
Rights Presidential Candidate J,
StromThurmond of South Carolina.

Rancher'sRites Set
LUBBOCK, Oct. 18. 1 Funeral

services were to be held here to-

day for P. F. Brown, 85, former
Lubbock County judge and pioneer
West Texasrancher.

CAN BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Help Physical Fatigue?
Ye, Blaek-Drang- ht cur help physical
UUga U the only reasonyou hare that
Uitle tttilng U because of constipation.
Black-Draug- the friendly lazattre, U
nsaaHy prompt and thoroughvhentakes
as directed.It costsonly a pennyor leu
a dose. Thar vhy It has been a best
seller irlth tour generations.IX yon are
tooubled with such symptoms aa loss of
appetite,headache,vpeetstomach,flatu-Isse- e,

physical faUgue, aletpIeasBest,
aentalhaziness,bad breath andIf these
symptoms are due only to constipation
theasea what Slack-Drang- ht Bay do far

imunique said three counterat--

iac&5 were rcpcucu.
No other action in the Vitsi tri-

angle was reported. It Is still too
early to determine whether the
surprise commando action was the
beginning of the long-await- of-

fensive to clear up the
sectornear the juncture of the

Greek, Albanian and Yugoslav bor-
ders. The army has beenstalled in
the area for several weeks.

U. S. Secretaryof StateMarshall,
who conferred with Greek leaders
yesterdayagainsta background of
growing concern over the military
campaign,was to take off for Rome
this afternoonon his way back to
Paris. He is staying in Rome over-
night.

Marshall (old newsmen he could
not discussthe Greek situation oth-

er than to say that the United
Stateswas deeply concerned in a
desire to "be of assistancein the
rehabilitation of Greece."

"In the critical state of affairs,
discussions and negotiations, any
one in my position has to be ex.
tremely careful that no single sen
tence is perverted and turned to
another use," the secretary said,
explaining his reluctanceto discuss
the trip.

Thesecretarysawboth King Paul
and Premier Themistokles SoDhou- -
lis yesterday.He also saw Acting
foreign Minister Stephanes

ConservationMen
To Attend Course

A. J. Hughes, district conserva
tionist for the Soil Conservation
Service, and A. L. Jordan, local
work-un-it leader,will participate In

a range refresher course In the
Davis mountains this week.

The course is to be in the Big
Bend park 'area and B. W. Allred,
Fort Worth, chief of the regional
range division for SCS, will be in
charge. Allred is an outstanding
authority on grasses and range
problems in.the Southwest

Others due to attend from tms
area are A. T. Bratton, Sterling
City, A. E. PIttman, Stanton, body
work unit leaders.

. . .
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FRAZER Being shown publlcy for the
time Tuesday (in Big Spring at the Medlock Motor company, 600
East Third) is the new Frazer a 1949 four-do-or sedan
which fuel economy luxurious styling inside
and The car's er engine has beensteppedup from
100 to 112

The local Kalser-Fraz-er dealer,
Medlock Motor company,. 600 East
Third, tomorrow joins other K-- F

dealers throughout the nation in
presentingthenew Frazer andFra--

zct Manhattan,new models which
complete the company s four-do- or

sedanseriesfor 1949.

In

CLINTON, La., Oct. 18. Wl

A crippled Air Force transport
plane crashlandedin a ravine near
here lateyesterdayand killed four
of the 33 personsaboard.

The twin-engin- 2, the lead
plane in a flight of seven with a
total of 172 passengersaboard,left
Biggs Field at El Paso Sunday en
route to "OperauonsComhlne lir
at Elgin Field. Fla.

Occupants of the plane Included
29 artillery officers from Fort Bliss,
and Fort Sill, Okla., and an Air
Force crew consisting of three of
ficers andone enlisted

First man to be identified were
Lt. CoL Herbert S. Ramey,45, and
Capt. Harold M. Dudley, 36, both
of Fort Bliss. Officials at Fort
Bliss said Rameyenteredthe serv
ice from Springfield, Mo., and Dud-

ley from Long Meadow, Mass.
Names of the other casualties

were withheld pending notification
of next of kin.

The survivors,who included Brig.
Gen. C. H. Hart, said trouble de-
veloped when the plane was at
about5,000 feet They prepared to
jump but abandonedthis idea when
the craft entered an overcast and
lost altitudcrapidly. Thepilot, Maj.
P. E.Blow, broughtthe planedown
in a small ravine aboutsevenmiles
northeastof here.

Survivors, said the casualties
were causedwhen a slight rise in
the ground causedthe let wing tip
to crumple into the fuselage.

the new

N ub'by

Iridescent Shantung

TheFabricWorld's newest

innovation iridescentrayonchambray

wovenwith a nub spunweave. To

appreciateits unusualqualities, you'll

want to actuallyseeand feelit, for

it is somethingutterly different.

This creationis especiallysuitable

for tailoreddressesandtwo

pieceensembles. Choosefrom many

beautiful fall tones:Blue, Thistle,

SpruceGreen,GoldenSpice,

CubanRomance,Winter Moss,

andShadowBrown.

NEW MANHATTAN first

Manhattan,
combines high with

out
horsepower.

New FrazerModels To Be Shown

By Medlock Motor Here Tuesday

Four Killed

C-8-2 Crash

man.

The Kaiser Special and DeLuxe,
companion models, wereannounced
a month ago.

Edgar F. Kaiser, vice president
and general manager, has an-
nounced the new Frazer sedans
joined Kaiser models on Willow
Run productionlines Sept. 14, and

I that K-P- s output of 1949 models
is now over 80O-a-d- mark.

Restyled throughout, the Frazer
sedans incorporate extensive me-

chanical changeswhich Include a
12 per cent boost in horsepower
with no,accompanyingincrease In
fuel consumption.

The power increase was accom-
plished with the adaptationof dual
manifolding and a duaKthroat car-
buretor which provide most effi-

cient distribution of fuel to all cyl-

inders.A compression ratio of 7.3-- 1,

highest among standard mass-produc-

automobiles, has beenmain-
tained In the er engine to
produce maximum economy and
performance.

Style-wis- e, the Frazer series Is
distinguished by longer skirted
body panels, a new "honeycomb"
grille, wide chrometrim along the
baseof the body, and the addition
of a chrome "crease molding"
which extends the length of the
car below the window openings.

In interior design, the Frazerand
the Manhattanrepresenta new ap-
proach to fabric and color styling,
featuring 57 varieties of body col-

orsandharmonizingfine-quali- ty up-

holstery fabrics.

Young Girl Dies
From Encephalitis

DALLAS, Oct. 18. Ifl Jessie
Rhoes, two-year-o-ld daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Rhodes of "Emory,
died in a hospital here yesterday,
three and one-ha-lf months after
she was bitten by a rabid skunk."

A doctor et the hospital said she
was brought to the hospital July
23 in a critical condition. He said
the child developed encephalitis,
an infection of the brain tissuesj

and brain covering.

yd. 1.69

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Walking (c?nd buying) is wonderful

jn these Shoes

by Naturalizer and

Florsheim

Actress Reported
'Growing Weaker'

KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 18. V--
Elissa Land! was reported today io
be still on the serious list and
"gradually growing weaker" at
KingstonHospital.

The screen actress and novelist,
suffering what her physician calls
"a chronic condition," hasbeen in
the hospital'nine days.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"
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As sketchedabove left ... a hiker by
Naturalizer . . . thatwlll give you the
walk of a life time ... in Tan calf.

9.95

As sketchedat left ... a lovely slip
on by Florsheim ... in Brown calf.

16.95,
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tCHESTCOLDS

THANKS

We wish to take this meansto thank,the

public for the splendid support, which en-

abledus to i successfullycomplete the BuDd-in- g

Fund project. ;
' ' -- : '
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